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rmi W 1»M. m4 aii acf: on 1>1e tire, ansd Ka'd4ert

ai l1i $aIn, rie, and by ts anisas but efficient emîhar-
tic action moles the bowals fely. The mocbid pet-
àon% liat have licou lba cause ot ail tbi& disease andi
ssffanncg tarilot bahrowe off. new lite Wrall bc tetuaed
loto aver) oegao. and th. hecaltb-giving forcea %aisI
agala exest %boit power.

Il s we tU owe sit th. lcsdneys are nate~
sluîeeway tu wasb away th. dalrs asnd impurilea
%bat are statut conueîlY developed te every hisses,
ayslem. Il %bey fût tu act trcîy. htalîh Wall bOnU
wfl'er. Buh t>e tiays caniio l toran cbeir on,

proper offices, and nI the saine lime chanate those
îrnpuzjls It itaould para off tsy lone action efthlie

buvait. lac ieipautaas il is Sben, to have a femedy
that Witt tille the power tu looepup the natul AMti=
cot thst imasportnt (ucctons.

THfIS REMEOY IS KIONEY-WORT.
Have wel4ndkcated the trouble tsha barsasmes

you 1 Then use a package of Ilii mtdicae andi bc

EUBAI> A u'lAiYPI.If Tlg$TEflOIÇEAL.
1~ praycâ Lied tes deUvler me by demeih."

Headquazters Veleran Corpe 69,ls ReVseen:.
Acmoaur> TerniM riht.

Genika.nn 1 have lest coatarencesi on Cul second
boitla"* Kadncr.Woatt 1 have but litîle *fassb anu
esîber dootor ,medicmn., more partacslacly in Mêi.

caines extentively adreisesi. à4owever 1 ha"e ssii-fered perbîpa as noetc mli ansa ssa!ered. ftom
lifferdaeaseO- brouills On bY malana. 1 sufferesi for
jrears. tdi il becime cbc.smply fro: cegeim. I
have sakec quiniee 1>11 My hcad swain. ruas My nerves
lire lOUlI eamrn Lau 7cmr 1 'rnt ce Europe
tu tty andi betlerÙ i; ut came back tronc. le nesd.

a5aay Orycur auls'eut tns 1 ctnae Co the Con.
case.a a dneaigv rrin. ta, try thse *Kidncy-

Wot." and dt lin. Alter the touaiS day 1 Sel an
au2a of the ntd analady 1 prayed God tu relit-,e
me ay dezth. but kept to îhe medicte as odcred. andi

I "an, to tell rus to-day. anîd ail sufferr freom Liver
diear.stu; t bVtrec eks have ajosIa uch

goo clthla an i hjave mot had la an20y. tuant years.
i siosply arie yvu th&% chat zIber sufferer ay bte
fit by tt Vcty lzsly YouMERa. VAD
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VITAL QUESTIONS Il
Asc tise Most eminent phisIcian
01 any schad. what la te bcst tising In

tise world for qulttng andi ailayls.g &Il Irrita.
lion of tise nerves andi curitt a ril ns ai
nervaus coniplaints. giving natsara, childike
tclîesilng s!eep lslways?

Ant hey wlll tell yen enbcsitatingiy
"Soe fonnafilope Il

Ask Assy or sil or thse ost clnent pisy.
siclana a

11VWhat fi tise bcst s.nd araly remedy that
cao be reliedi nta cure ail disses of tise
idney, andi urlsay ergoins ; sncb s Bright's

dîsease. dialietes, teteaition or inAtility to
rettin urine, and ail thse 4 'u( d ait.

empltically ',lucisu."
Asc lise saute pisysicl&As

V/hai la tise tnost teliais nd
cue for ail liver duseases or e psua, Con.

stipatlisn, indigestion. billouticass. malatdal
lever, ligne. &r-," andi they1 wl tell yen;

-~ bandratke I or Dansiton 1 ',
licece, wiscn tiseze remedies aie combineti
wlis cllsera cqually valuabis.
Andi campounded flatta Hop Bitters, Aucht

al was.derft antd aysterlaus curative power
là deveiapcd wic is la s vaied i l ilts aper.
aiions lisat no disease or 111 hecaltis cas.

r sibly cxii or resîsti u paiver, and yet il

Harmiesa for thse mail irait wornan, wealt.
est invaili or amallesi cils le use.

CIIAPTER Il.

IPatients
"Amait dt or s.eary dying "

For ycars, and gives. up by pisyalcians ai
Brigist's andi aller ltîdncy diseases. liver
complatnîs. severe conghs calleti conuump
tien, have becs. curesi.

'aomen gnne ncarly crazy I
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women.
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frai]
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,OTES OF THE ~e' EKI

Tirs New York Society for tht Suppression cf Vice
maires, lIn lts annual report, tht startllng statement
that Il of the 441s criminals that were arrested ln New
York durlng six months, noanc cf thoin belng over
twenty.one years cf age, tmany acknowlcdged that
their tirst Impulse tavard crime was derivedl froin
mailing badl booksY

THE prospect cf obtainlng an international park nt
Niagimr is hrigbtening again. Tht Sonate of New
York bave voecd ia ats faveur. It may be someatime,
however, hetore the satcty cf the prcject is assuradi.
A Bill la the baud cf senators i. sainetimos like the
tourist la the grasp cf tht hachinon ef Niagara.
Neithor emerges vathout heing despolod.

DR. CUNNINGHfAM, cf Crîif, bas been lecturing on
Sunday trading, wbuch ho would regard as an ecciesi-
astical and not as a civil offence. Ho would first
wara and then exccmmunicatc bath seliers and pur-
chasers Ho said it vas ta sorne extent pardenable
lo.- a poor wldew in soUl chacolate and peppermint
laitages on Sunday, for Ilthere is a class cf people
who in listoning te a certain kind cf sermon can oniy
bo kept awake by niunching thesû."

PRINCIPAL RAINY, in daosiag tht Divinit>' Hall,
Edinburgb, Lust vetk, delivered an able and inter-
esting address on 41Prenching." He said that
wbiie evangelical prcaching is tht rnast important,
ethical and practical preacbing should ho util-
iied, and care must bc taken aagainst degenerating
inte moral essayists witb a pale shimmer cf Christian-
ity gleaming dimly ever thoir horizon. Ta ho a great
preacher was te be tht master ot a Divine art. It
vas a study for life and for lite long effort

MRa. SHAKESPEARE. M.P. for Victoria, B C., paid a
viitit ta the Ontarie Business Coilege, Belltvillecon
Saturday atternoon, and vas not onîy deligbted with
tht tboreughnoss of the course cf instruction, but as-
tonisted at the magnitude cf tht attendance and the
distances frein vich students came te avail theax-
selves of its advantages. Victoria, h* says, is ahtad
of Belleville in sircets and sidewaiks, but tht latter's
public institutions (especially tht Deaf a-d Dumb Ia-
stitute, tht Commercial CoUlege and Albert College)
and public buildines are far ahcad cf those of the cap-
ital of the Pacifie Prevince.

DRt. MAItcus DOD)s, in closing a seties cf lectures
on tht Htstor>' cf tht Churcb in Scotland, said that
vo have te look forvard te a thorough reconstruction
cf the Scottish Church. Tht first stop towards that
must hit tht disestablisbment cf tht Cburcb cf Scot-
land, and ut mnust be upon the basîs cf a short crced.
Tht task betore the Frce Church is ta mazintain an in-
telligent taith. In the E;tablisbed Cburch it is an
open secret that there is a considerable nuinher cf
munusters, who bave very little thoroughigoing belle! un
the suipernatural, while ia bus ovn Church ho did net
know a single *ministcr who la not a tbarougbgoing
helicver in the supornatural.

THEn first genci-al census taken in 1India is nearly
cornpleted, and saine cf the tacts rcvealed respecting
England's immense possession in tht east are inter-
estung. Tht area cf lndia is 1,372,588 square miles,
or a futtie over one-third af Chat of tht United States.
There is a population cf 253,891,821, or over five
times the population cf tht United Sta=es The
maies exceed the femnales by 6,ocooo. Amougst the
native population cf 228,oao.ooo thero wote found
20,938,626 widows, or about 11132 pet cent., as Coin.
pareid with z.22 per cent In England, anad 2.71 pe
cent.iaiItal>'. 0f tht vast population cal>' 13,o00,00o
can read and write, and cal>' 4,gaeoce aie under an.
struction. The religious status of lIndia shows hai
'vhat a minerity tht Christian% stand. Hindoas,
89937.4S0: Mohammedans, 5o,i21 585 ; native ver-
sbappcrs,6,426,53 r ; Buddhists, 3,418.884; Chrustians,

1,862,634. There are besides several millions cf
mtncr divisions of Oriental boliers.

Tirs press bas much te say about the dynamite
fiends. 7hey tie flot fiends, only vcry wretched and
wicked men. Under the delusion that they are pat-
riots, they date dceds at wbich huma"ity shurlders.
Happlly recent attcmpts have been harmless. There
bas, no thanka ta thein, been ne sacrifice of fle. A
vigilant police have been on the aicrt and the dyna-
mite conspiratars have been capture-d. Tbey are wbere
swlft justice will overtake them, English courts are
not ta bc tridled vrith. The artiire cf the pinttiloger
is ne doubt great, but lt ls poverlesa te deflec
course cf justice. Bad as these men are there arc
others that ought ta keep tbem cempany. Those wbo
npplaud and approve their acts and supply thein with
resources are equaliy bad ; but their cowardice shiclds
tbem froin the conseq,îonces cf their acts. These
mon are th wozit focs lieland bas. Mcanslikothese
nover acbieved anatlcn's freedoin. Patriotism ls cast
in a nobler mould. Dynamite in not an element of
moral and palitical regeneration.

AN event bas occurred at Qucbec calculated ta
make the most thoughtles pause. It is the saine
miserable oid story cf doath fromn drinking. A young
man named Turgeon hail lmpenileid his health and
lait bis situation by intemperato habits. He bail a
vile and ynung family depe-adent on him. At the
urgent solicitation cf his fathor hoe had slgncd the
pledge. Thetfoclish man that hoe wa»s, two days alter
visî:ed a taverit and forgetting bis pledgo, bis wile
and childrcn, and bis father's sohicitudo, again took
the accursed thing. It was bis last drinking bout.
For a wagcr hoe drank an enormous quantity of liquor.
It did Ils doadly woik speedily. Ho sank dowa in a
comataso stato, was carried home and diod in the
morning. Wbat can ho said of tht recklqss crowd that
tbus urged himta bis delath? The bar keeper remon-
strated, but the tavera-keeper is said te have replaod,
IlGive the party ail tht drink they want as long as
they have money.» Is it matter for surprise that the
c>' fer the repression cf this social crime by prohibi-
tion is become loud and imporative? The wonder
rather is that right-thiikig people are sa tolorant of
au evil se palpable.

THit correspondent cf thc London "lStandard,n at
Tamatave, Madagascar, brings te ligbt %orne facts
that cught te make "Commerce" mend ber manners.
The chie! seaport cf Madagascar, says this intelligent
observer, is ruined by nain. The inforior and poison-
eus ruin of the Mauritius sugar estates is sbippcd ta
Madagascar, whcre ît is retailed at lourpence thc
quart boutle. To stroil through the native quarter of
the towa is ta stroli amid a hast of ruin caskhs and
among an intocicated population." The Hova Gov-
errmnt is most anxious ta keep out ibis poison. but
yielding ta Iluaited coasular pressure *-in whicb
America teck thc iead and Engiand assisted-they
=r tarbidden ta 1ev>' more than ton per cent. import

duty-tbat is ta sa>' less than ont cent per bouîle.
The =esuit is that "the deman rum 1' is eating the
bcoaut cf Tamatave, and thc consuls or ail civilizod
powers, including Greatt Britain insist that thçprocs
shail continue uncbcked. That, or something vcry
like tbat, is tee cften what takes place wheu nov
coantries are apened up ta the beneicnt influences
cf commerce by the enterprise ef the Briish trader
and the energy ef British consuls.

IN the April instainaient of Mr. Robert Baubanan's
"New Abelad," in the U Gentteman's Mlagazine"l

ticte zre saine striking characteizations of celèbrated,
mmn Bismnarck is described as "'a muan with the
moral outlock of Brander in ' Faust,' a swashbuckier
politician, who swaggers up and doive Europe and
frayas dcvii liberallsmn wh=crer ht appcarsy M.
Zola, " origtnaily a prunters devii, as te moderc light
literature what Schopenhauer is te philosopty-a
dirty, muddy, gatucr-searching pessimnist, who trants-
lates the 'aliarchy' of the ancionts into thebestial
argot of the Quartier Latin." Hegel *began by the

destruction cf ail religion and ended lin tht totem-
warship ef second cbildhood"I Schopenhauer vas 'la
piggisb, selfish, conceited, honest scoundrel, fond cf
gormandisin, in love witb bis avil shadaw, miserahle,
and a money-grahber, like ail bis race. Tbe Ger-
mans have given us Schopenhauer and Strausi as
types cf their own degradation : and when we have
thoroughly digested their bitter Gospel wo shahl know
bey little hope for humanlty lies thaà' way. Mlean-
tuîne. the Divine Ideal, the spiritual Chrict survives-
the Master of the secret of sorrcv, the Lord cf the
s -adowy land of hope. Ho turn% Ris back upon the
temple ekected in His nane ; Ht aveons His sweet
eyes tram those who deny He sa or over vas. He is
patient, knawing that His kingdom must gomo day
came. 1 amn tberoughly cnnvinced ' I Mi. Burhanan
says, "lthat tho.re i% ne via -nedia botwecn Cbrist's
Christianity and Scbopenbauer's pessimism ; and
these twa religions, iket the gods cf gond and cvii,
are just now urcparing for a final struggle on the
battlefield cf Europoan thought."

WVEEXLY HLtLTHi BULi.ETiN.-Tbo general char-
acter of the wcatber is that of spring, the daily variations
frein tht average being very slight indeed. Asa canso-
quence cf th is the total number of cases of disease seemns
on the vboie te have decreasedi throughout the Prov-
ince. The presenâce of cool eveniugs alter the wara
days viii, however, serve te account for tht ccntinued
prevalence of l3rcncbîtis, tbough Influenza bas <allen
verY grc9tlY -frein 10 te 7 per ceint. of ait diseasms
Neuralgia bas likewise vcry greatiy rtceded, whaie
Rheumatism, in many cases cbronic, romains in much
the saine position as it did last week. AnSrnia, spo-
cially noticied. hast week, retains, as it bas aiways donc,
nearly the saine position wath regard ta othor distases.
In tact it appears that bowcver grear the variations
whlch an" other discase may undergo, this disease
and cons. ..&ption vary but little in tbtir average de-
grec cf prevaience. Amangst Fevers, Intermittent,
wbich is the côly cnt appearing in the twenty preva-
lent diseasts, bas this week made a decided advance.
II net only appears in its three tavourite districts, but
appears in District VI., train Wellington county on
the north ta Oxford on tht soutb, and frein Peel on
the east to Lambton on thç vest, while in its degrte
cf prevaience it is 6.1 per cent. cf ail diseases.
Amongst Zymotic diseases, Measles stiil hoids the
place cf prominence. Tht retrogression cf it noticedi
last veck bas ccntinued inta this week, it boing 5.6
instead cf 7.5 per cent. as it vas thea. Mumps bas
again, ater a long ptriad of cemparacis-t quiescence,
becomo active, it having risen as bigh as 5 9 per cent.
cf ail cases. Its prevalence in bath the west and
east of the Province is a point ci interest Wbeoping
Cough and Diphtberia show but littit change. Diar-
rhoea, remnaining much the saine as last vek in degree,
bas very censnderably încreased in arca cf prevalenme
A correspondent, noticing tht fact of its continued
prevalence. points out the urgcncy cf tht prompt re-
moval cf ail deposits et organic maternis whîch may
have accumulated during the winter, beforelthè.r de.
composition with tht summer heat becomesltht occa-
sion for tht increase cf DIarrhaSa with the enormous
infantile mortality which aur staiistics show is due te
ibis cause. Housebolders shouid roniember that the
retention of deposits cf such materials is logaliv a
nuisance; and, quoting the yards cf Mr. justice Fry',
of IK.nsington, London, when granting an iltiunction
in, the case ef such a dopou;it, " M an>' a mani has been
found guilty cf manslaughter for offenices less mora.11y
crianinal than thc canduct which these defendants ail-
mitted Uiey wive pursuing.Y Amongst tht lss preva
lent diseases, Erysîpelas !--mains stationary, while a
ncv point cf interesa in seen in Uic appearance cf
Peritonitis ,(aen-puerpcrai). Wbat is most rorarkablo
is that it bas not oaly nover nppcarcd in any proviens
report amongst the twenty duseases, but aise that k i
bas a pezcentage of 1.3 o! al[ cases. Without iii any
way cndcavouring ta draw any inférences from the
fact, it wouid appear that saute mare special, cause
than cold must bc assuuied as accctantng fer ils ap-
pearance
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O~UR IONrRiBuTGrI.
lWA LDEiNSIAN E UA NGELIZA TION IN

In a previcus letter 1 gave the statistical rusîîlt% et
tht Missionary work of tht Waldensian Cherch ln
Italy for the past vear. rs shown bv the repart pre.
sented te the meeting et Synod at La Tour, la Sep.
tember. Hnving recently receiveci a cnpy ef the re-
port as prcpared by Signer Prochet, whlch contales
a general survey of tht whole Mission field, and the
woik accomplished during the vear, 1 condense sucb
pertions cf it as 1 deemn of geveral intcrest. It con-
taius nothing sensational. Those who conîrol tht
Mission arc toc bonest to have recourse te sensatianal
vlews te creat, ar keep alîve sympathy. Tht lidings
It brings are, neverthelcss, gond, and may ho expressedi
cd by one word, j5rogress-comparatively slow, it May
bc, but still sufficiently mirkcd 10 prevent aay of thost
who bave put their band te tht plough 10 look bacic.

TIIE NtISSIONAR' CHi'RCIIRS'

are grcuped into five districts, and they are goerne,
se far as interiar discipline is concerned, by their ewn
Preshyteries, composed of pasters, of evangelists,
and et deputies tram tht cengregptiens. These
Presbyteries mci once a year. The committee of
evangel'zation fias a right, and il is its dut>', te kcep
a strict oversight cf ils warkers, and it bas full liberty
te dispose of themn as it thir.ks best. This arrange-
Ment bas the advantage et accuston. -Z the bretbren
whe have corne ouI of Roman Catholicism te ecclesi-
astical lite, without allowing then te fall mbt serieus
raistakes. Whon a Churcb can support a minister,
it acquires tht right 10 choose ont. Every three
years, the ministers and deputies of tht five districts
assemble in a "'General Centerence.» Tht annual
Synod of tht Churches et the ValitYs acta lîke a Gen.
eral Assemhly, t tht dtvelopmnent cf tht mission
churches permit the organuzatien et a general Synod,
whicb will repres ont aIl the Waldensian churches cf
Ital>'.

GAINS ANI) LOSSES.

During the past year there Vrere 492 admissions te
thc Cburch, but these were te saine extent counter-
balaxiced by 296 liasses. WVhile, bowever, the de-
parture af members; ta other places, and these who
bave died, are describred as "lhast," such members can
hardy, strictly speaking, be said te be Jos to the
Church. Those who crmigrate, carry wiîh thern the
faith they have embraced, and otten becomue thc
centre of a new religiaus mevement, whit those wbo
aie calte away to joie the great assembly on high
Ilare net kist but only goe before" It la enly these
wbonr tht Churches have shut eut tram their coin-
munion that are, humanîy speaking, lt, and these
countcd twenty-sevcn -a preef that the evangelists
and mlissionaries art exerciaing that discipline wbich
the Gospel commands, and witbcîît whicb ne mission-
ary work can long endure.

A,~,ESalE ýORK.

liader Ibis designation is ncludcd wbat is doz.c
outside cf Churches and places et worsbip, sorte cf
the means empleyed arec. (i.) Conversaions on rail-
roads, ini public convcyances, and wberever contact
can be bad with tht population. In tbis way seed is
sewn, and instances prove that it does flot retnain
wholiy unproducîivc. ýz. Afeefin<'.s beld la tht bouses
cf evangelical familîts, wbe invite their relatives and
friendas who are atill superstiîious or sceptical. At
Genea, for instance, ie tht handsarne saloon cf a
palazzo. a large audience bas been gatbered cach
Sunday evenini' <or the last lwo ycars. There, up.
wards et eighty Cathelics have occa.Lioaally been
counted, whe nover entered tht regular Churcb la tht
Via Assarotti. (3> )It:erant evangeization, including
preachinz, conferences, etc., wbere ne regular agent
resides. Iu addition te, tht seventy-sevea churches and
stations provided wiîh regular services, tht evangelista
bave viaîted more Or Iess frequently, 15 - towns and
villages ; sornetimes invited by individuals moved by
currosxty or by more serious feeling te be informed
regarding tht Gos-pel1; and aI eî.hcr limeb arriving un-
cxpectedly, whe they calI an audience together by
means cf pIl carda or privat invitatian. For example,
tht evangelist on arriving witbouî previaus notice aI
Chtomonle and l3ardonecchia, hired for a couple cf
heurs the Largest reemn in tht botel, and rae through
the streets pressing ail to came and hear good tidings.
And the reuIts wçrv an Z'îdjcnct cf i 5o ln tht for-

met town, and 3oo ln the latter. At one place a con-
sider,%bi i.umber of the people setied the band of the
cevangclist, and thankcd hitm ; nt tho other the Syndic
pressed the band of the speaker, and thanked him,
addtnig, *'Wby dld you ciot tell me you proposcd
addressîng us as you have donc? PI should then have
procured a larger room." la Slcily, tbrough mis-
bionary tours maay places caf lrnptrtance have beet,
evangeliied -at Girgenti, a non-.,:emmissloned officer
gravely asked the evangcllst Il it wcre right to repent
(as bc hiait donc from bis fi(îeenth year) the Pater,
A -ee faria, and Gloria Patn, every night, and to say
each praj'cr seven trnes. Another accostcd hlm to
say farewell, adCng la a veice tremulous froni
ernotion, I Sir, 1 tbank you. 1 was a brse and you
have begun ta Malte me a man." (4 ) PubIî, discussionsr
wr/k i/id Pres/s. Unhappily, of lai ycars the P)ope
has prohibited ail public controvcrsics. Occasionally
a village curate or tawn priest provokes or accepts au
argument with the cvangelist, the lime is tixed, but
the debate is prevented by a superiar and cannot talce
place. It May ho aslced why the

WORK OF RFOIMATION

resumed in Italy within the last thirty five veairs, ad-
vances so slowly wben compared with its rapld progreis
in the sixteenth century? The chlef reason M. Prochet
says, is that the need of a failli is flot felt so strongly
as nt that lime. la the sixteenth century men felt
the need of religion. WVben a rnisgiving arose in re-
ference te the Rnmisb Creed, distrustful hearts sought
another te satibfy tbeir yearnings. In the present day,
witb no confidence in the priests, there Is no idea of
a search for religlous trutb elsewhere bcbng worth an
e Rort Stili religious sentiment is net altogether
extinct, but those who are ils sul'jects are the least ac-
cessible. owing te the prejudiccs instilled by the priest-
head. A second reason May, therefore, be nanied. In
the sixteenth century the Roman Cptholic party bad
thc courage of their convictiuns. They batd no hesita-
tion in provoking, or in accepting the challenge of the
Retormiers. The audience was at liberty to hear bath
sides-to judge and choose for itseif. If Ibis were the
case now the work of evangelization would, doubtless,
advancc by gigaattc strides in Italy.

PROGRESS IN Pt'BLIC OPINION.

A great change bas graduafly corne over the con-
duct cf the people towards the evangelists, since the
earlier yeaxa of missionary wotk, when, in many
places the lives, of the agents were ie danger from
fanaticisin. Truc, the law has been on the aide ef the
£nssbonary since Italy was united under the sceptre
cf a constitutional king; but itl ook lime fully te ap-
preed and 10 act on the law. Now there remains
only sorte village syndic or underfunctionary la
seime town, wbo pretends to ignore that the lawiis
eguai fior ail. The evangelists are respected cvery-
wbcre, and generally vieil receivcd by the autherities
and the educatcd classes. Here is a caS. tvhicb de-
serves te o keewn-the case cf a monk enquiring
for a Waldensian pastor. II Iwas visiting a lady,"
writes Siger M., of Nice, "wbea the servant minro-
duced a monk who came t0 scek the address of an
evangelical minister. 'Here la one,' said the lady,
pointing te, me. The monk explained tirat la the
hospital, managed by himasell and bis colleagues, a
Belgian Protestant lay dying, who was most desirous
cf seeing an evangelical pastor. He added that it
mas a real happiness for him te ho able te conduct
me to the bed cf the sick mnan. I followed him, im-
rnediately. The monks rcceived me well. offered te
prepare everything for thc Holy Communion sh',uld
I desire to gîve il t0 #ht sick man, and begged met to
reture, refusing mny thanks, saying they had only donc
their dutyY»

Great difficulties used to bo encountered at the
hurl cf an evangelical. Fanatical cro'uds have ln-
sulted the mourners, and have gane se far as te dis-
inter the body and tbrow it on tht highway. The
change wbich bas corne over the peeple is illustrated
by the following tact rclated by the evangelist at
Lucca. On the 9th October last brother Gaspari died
at Barga in Tuscany. His !aith shed glory over bis
deathbed, and deeply irnpresscd Uic bystanders.
Being the first case of t buril cf an evangelist le
the district, Signer D. went to the munlripality to
ascert.ain what tht authorjles intcnded te do. He
mas weUl received and ieformed that orders would ho
g yen that tht deceased be interred in the best part
cf thc communal cernctry. Nor was that ait ; the
band offéed te play, andi lie company of Uic

"Mblsericordla " asked If they n'wght carry the body
cf the deceased t0 is last restlng place. The IlMis.
crîcordia" Isi an lastitutlon found la ail lIallan towns,
la entlrely Catholir, and Is generally under the dlrec
tion cf the prîcats. Tht arch priest cf liarga vins ln
despair tylien hoe heard of the ciTer cf the Il lserlcor.
dIa,"' and îssed ail bi% Influence te prevent thelr pro-
posai iromn being c&.rricd out. The members coin-
posing it, howcver, held tlieir own. Thcn hie entrent-
cd that at Ieast the bell notifying the members cf the
confraiernity should not toîL The bell was îolled,
however, and the funeral cortè'ge tlook place as if
Gaspari had been an lvlluential member of tht
Romlsh Churcb. "At tht bead cf the prucessIon"I
writes Signer D., mnarched thet Mlisericordia ' la
great aumbers, carrying the hier. The band came
a(ter, followed by the pastar, relatives and btbren.
The widow et the deceased mas accompaaled by two
ladies le deep mournlng. one of wbom carricd a
tuneral wreath. The people lined both aIdes of the
road and loeked on respcctfully, as tht procession
passed between their ranks, their followlng Il, they filled
ti., ccmetcry. Tht devetionial service was conductedl
amid profouad silence, and taught hundreds of listen-
ers hew sweet and comforting is tht hope cf îhr B bir
Christian, who knc-ws that' there la noew ne coa( imn-
tien te tbem who are la Christ jesua.'"I

R5CLIGIOUS LIFt.

Some cf tht fruits of tht work la Italy will illustrate
the condition cf religious life better than gentral
statetnents. Take tht case of contributions, thougb
cf course thia is net always a sure indication of change
ef l'cart. The church mnernhers contributed, on an
average, last year, sieen francs a .0ice. Thîs is ual
bad, considering that a large rnajnrity of thema are
but day labourers with familles, and that labour is
pe5rly remunerated la Italy. The friends cf the
mission will bt pleased to leain that these wbom they
aid are nraking efforts to obtain independence by and
by. Out cf several incidents, illustrative cf tht faitb
cf tht converts, lot nr.a select tht following bcaring tht
beading : lGod or My mether." Giovanni Besso is
tbirty-tbree years ot age. Four years ago ho embraccdi
the*vangelical faith. His parents, whe were farreers at
Lesselo, did ail le their power to miake hlm reneunce
bis new religions convictiens, and failing Ibis, tbey
eaded by driving h-m frein their home. Giovanni
beteek bimseli to Bantoncello, at tht foot ef tht
the Valley et Brosse. There ho gained a livelibood,
married, and cre long bis wvifc and ber relatives gave
up their Romish superstitions. His influence iras
felt ln the neigbeuring villages, Ie tht beginning
cf i 8I2, Besso learue 1 that bis moteer was ver ill.
His resolution wes quickly taken ; he left the sanie
evening, travcîledl ail night, and arrived at has father's
bouse fatigued, but ahove aIl, full of anxiety as te bis
reception. To bis greal joy, the ievalid welcomed
himn affectianate!y, witbeut referring 10 the past.
Several days elapsed, during wbich Giovanni tenderly
nursed bis mother. One evening when ceeversing
atent in ber room, she teck bis band la bers and said,
Il ou love your mother, de you net ?Il" "More than 1
can tell you," was the rcply. IlWeil, 1 amn dying
promise te grant me the Iast request 1 make-the last
prayer cf yaur dyiag maîher.» IlMother I will de ail
that it 15 possible for me te doteor you, but what is it > '
IlNo," she replied, I will have ne conditional
promises, assure me that yeu will do exac-tîy wbaî 1
asir cf you II an only repent again, I will do what-
lever il is possible for met te do."> IlVery well, 1 shaîl
tell yen to-morrow morning what 1 expectL» Next
me'nirig the niether resumed tht cnversation thus '
IlIn an heur tht pricat will arrive te give me tht
communion. 1 ask of you, as a la,.t faveur, te recite
the prayers 'çitb rc.» l'Oh, my motber," replied
poor Besse, Ilyou know that is what I canoet do.»
"lBegone then," was ber answer, "and appear no
more here," and tht invalid turned ber face towards
the wvaIl. WVith anguish et htart, white bis voire
choked with emotien, Besse pîaced birnacîf at tht font
cf the bcd. IlMother, mether," ho said, Ilask of me
ail 1 have, ask rny blond even, and you shall have il -
but de net askc me te, deny my Saviaur by offering te
cîeated btings, prayers whicb sbauld ho addressed to
Him alone." WVitheutmoving ber bead,sbt r-peated
the tertible words' " lBegone 1 yau arc no longer mv
son." 1.esse siaggercd out et the bouse, wandered
ail day in the neighbourbeed, a prcy to indeacrihable
anguish,' andI only found sornie salace in prayer to, Hlm
who cculd deliver him framn this tria]. Towards
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evenlng ho toit an lnward Impulse te re.eaiter tht
bouse rîotwlthstand aag bis motler's declded ordor.
When hier son venturcd kIlo tht sick mon, tlie poor
woman held cut lier baand te hlm, saylng, "I eil, my
son, I shail respect your convictions% white you wil
respect mine ; stay with tre to c lote my eyes." Tht
rc>,on adds ont detail more. In tbat straiggit betweon
bisi convictions anti affection for liii moîher, the
thougît that lisi refusai te rectic idolatrous prayers
nniglit cost lti tht lots ot laus.patrimony did not once
cross liis minai.

sciiools.
At Catanla morethaan 300 pupls aimait ail Roman

Catîholici, aiten-i the day school, and tht greater
number tht Sunday school aio. Tht schonis et Rio.
Marina, were spcciaiiy blessed list year. Atter a cuire-
fuI examiaion a raember of Parliament expressed
bis great saisfaction ta the government inipector who
replled, IlYes, wo owe much ta the \Valdenstan
Church, for the benefit shte lias bestowed upon our
country by lier schools, in which aur chidrer recoivcd
a good educatlon." A Roman Cutthoiic mother who
had bten present at oue of the Illes, sald tin reference
ta the files of the communal school, ' How cold ihest
lites appear to le wlthout a liymn, wilh notlgig of
the lave of God in them.' *'W Vecntrust our chidren
t0 yoaa wtthout fear," was the avowrai of some Neapoi-
tan Caîhlil paie*. 1., I because we are sure tbat in your
ichools they "I learna nothing but what is good. WVe
know you teacli them te love God, their home and
thoir ecaunlry, and tbat you put theta on their guard
against blaspliemy and falschood."

cOLPORTAGE.
An important part of tht mission of trit colporteurs

is to act as pioneers for tht evaragelss ; in conse.
quence, tliey have somelimes to neglect tht sale of
books for a lime, and te liait wherever a lattie nucleus
of persons can bc found desarous o! reading and
hearing tht %Vord of God. In consequence many
new stations have been opened. A Bible wa«'O, as
employed te perigrinate tht provinces an Italy, and
the nunibers who have botard the Gospel in conse-
quence of this agency, may be reckoned by îhousands.
la is said ta be a costiy meais, but ont which succeeds
wbere ether plans fait. Tht Bible ireaders and Bible
wonen employed at Venice, Milan and Naples, act
an important part an the work of Italan evangeliza-
tion. Taking tht lowest estimat et the sait o! Bables
durang the past thirty years of religious liberty, they
mill aneunt, at thetolast to ôooooo copies. At Milan
a mothers' meeting bas been commenced and lias
been biessedj but tht report stautes that tbis as a
work of specual delacacy, and requares a tact whadh
every ont dots nlot posssess. 'lWlat a glorsous thang
wouid it be, and liow advantageous le our mission,"
concludes tbis interestang stcry, Ilcould we have
a Bible woman o! the raglit sort an ever town.'»

Dreiçden, ,tyih Marih, t88î. T. H.

THE DISTRIBUTION 0F PROBA TICAIERS.

MRt. EDi)ToR,-The sclieme propoundeaid in THE
PRESSYTERIAN et tht iizîth mît. for the distribution cf
prolationers lias ont féature most worthy cf corn-
inondation, viz , that it cortemplates tht formation of
synodical committes for thus purpose. This step at
decentralization cannot fait, if adopted by tht Assen-
biy, 10 give satisfaction lotI to the Chur2li at large
and te tht parties intereted. Sucli committ ".s wîIll
certainly be acquaintcd with tht circunstances of tht
congregahions requiring supply, and in course of lime
with tht supplies themselves. Their fields will,
besides, be sufficientîy extensive to afford variety
of conditions and means ot adaptation to mecî tht
respective cases ci coaigregations and prolationers.
Il will aiso timait tht distance and tht cesî of bravel,
whicli gave sa mucla disaiisfactien in the pas.. An-
other goed fecature cf the plan is that Preshyteries are
nos required, or as tht ternis are, " may dedline," se
put any particular vacant congregabion on tht list.
TItre are congregations, tspcialy in our cilles, that
wili, under any circurasstanLes, insist on flnding their
own supply, anid thore is nu reason why they should
net have this liberty, or why Preslytcries shaculd flot
grant sessions Ibis liberty. Tht session bas indeed a
constitutional riglit te thus liberty. Anothercommend-
able tenture is abat ne congregation shalh bc required
to accolât amy supply that nay bc se=t thean. In
nany instances great izijury bas been dont and mnucli
discontent created ly ableinaîs at forcing unaccept-
able supply tapon vacancies

WVhite ailewlaag these goed points lin the propesed
plan, thtre are aller feataires which appear objection-
able, and which it las in commun with tht old plan.
Why shouid thet ime, during which prolationtrs and
mInisters withaut charges cari lc placed on troc roll,
be limiîed to îwe years, or one year, or bclilmited aI
ail ? I presume that this riaite nicans tIaI after a piro-
bationer lias Iota two ytrs, and a minisler cnt year
on %nu .il thelrpjarmts are dropped unlesi a request
cames trou- a Preslytery that they îliould le euhi fur.
ther retained. But tht meaning of this rule le by aue
monas cicar. WVlatever le tht meanlng of it, is il
juil cither to tht prolationer or te tht minister with.
eut a charge? Dots It nlot by a sort o! sidt wind de.
prive themn cf tht liberty and pewer Io preadli? Dots
II not place thorm vlrtualiy beyond tht pale of tht
Church ? Dots It net inflfct wlthout trial, and it may
bo witlinut cause, tht severcît censure on moue who
have spent the best part o! their lives, and a large
capital hesides, ini prtparig for tht woik et tht nain.
isîr> « Neuther the motlier Churcli of Scotlarid, nor
tht Fret Church, nor the Churci lIn tht United
States, have sudh a severe law ai. thus. They leave
to Providcnce the dctermnaation cf a man's fitnesi for
the minibtry, and find no trouble arising oul ot sucli a
course TIare are men iar'w lin tht Churcli filang cf-
fectively important postz-a who have been longer
far on tht probationers' list aur two or double two
years. Net tnfrcquenbly wilb' It happen that a licen.
tinte dots not find bis power or met wth the accept.
ance wlicli biis talents and lisi pîety justify, bill sont
years aller his license. WVly tIen slouid we place
ibis discouragemnent and humiliation in tht paîli o! tht
mniustry ? More supply of an eligible kind is, il is
said, wanted. Is it an inviting prospect for a sbudent
to conlemplate that tht long and severe course et lis
traning may pessahly be sacnficed and himself
slielved by thc anis fortune of not obtaining a cai within
îwo years? or abat lie sliould le aI tht mercy o! a
Prtsbytery for conbinuing bis minisbry for a period of
more than two years P Or is it dealiog faîrly wtl a
minister who may le thrown eut of a charge ly cir-
cumsbances over whicli lie may have no contro], that
lis prospects o! oltaining anoîlier should an like mari-
ner le bounded by tht short space cf ont vear ? Bet-
ter far, nbolisli tht plan fer tht IlDistribution o! Pro-
hationers" altogether than lnflict such an injustice on
honourable and innocent men. If any plan necessa-
tates sucli a condition, botter the plan slicuid perash
than tht unjuly ledone. Tht Fret Churcli etScotlaad
lias for sont yeaxs been considtring ibis question, and
tht plan tliey have adopted niglit le found te suit us
aiso. They have a bureau tu which probat..ners
give their nanes, 4nd ta which Presbyteries and
churches wanbirag supplies can apply. Tht plan is
simple. It steems to work weL Wliy flot try it and
loave tht vacant ministry aI liberty, as long as Provi-
dence wilI permit, te find the vacant places abat alter
mudli probation may be reserved for thean, and in tht
neantime te preacli Christ whenever and weee
an apportuaity offers? No cnt wiîl deny ta hs
who art seeking te devise an acceptable plan fer the
distribution o! prolationers aie aniaaîated by tht hagli-
est and kundest motives. It may, howcver, an this,
as in some more important things, le found lIaI the
la.iiez /aie, or something akin ta it, is afttr ail the
best. __________A.

CAN A MINIS TER PLEASE EVERYB0Dyr

M.EDir-ui,-In an article lately pulshed an
THE PRF-,sïî 1 EkIAN yau answer tht abeve question
by saying that a minister should not try ta ple
everybody. You aven go further and say lie should
try t0 plcase nobody. You quote Paul and Christ an
support cf your position, and muake cul a vcry god
case, and you ouglit to le rigit ; but who docs not
know ahat what shoiald be and what reaUy as are two
widely différent thungs.

]Practically, a manister in the Canada Preshytenan
Chjrcli is expected ta please evtaybody. When a
cangregatioti lecomes vacant tht Church stnds theni
candidates-jeven year if necessarýr-tiI1 onetas feund
that pleases the whole ceaigregation, both menibers
and adhcrents, and especialîy lie nust pie=s tht
young. It is not enougli ahat hie shoulai please. a ma-
jorily hbut tht congregation nuit bc laboa ajary-u.nani-
nous, or nearly se. If there should le any consîd.
erable nmnority opposed-say onet4ourth-the cati
nust bo set aside, and a new nman found who, wll
please tverybody. This is the condition cn whach a
minister enters talon bis charge, and it must bc kept

up. Thougl iIn large and influentiai congregations lin
townl and ý:aties, where thore te a good session of
eiders Io hold up the hands ci the miniter, bis poi.
tion may bu sutlcîontiy securo to enab.o hlm te te-
buko offenders witbout any great danger tbis posi-
ton. It is wadeiy different lin sinaii suppierainted
congregations. Lot a manister attempt te rebuke a
man who pays Szo out ot the $.4oo webIch is tatstd
towards lis saiary, for drunkcnness or profanity, or
any other practtce lin which lie may sec fit ta indulge.
and lie had better have arother home ready te sheiter
bis tamliy. The ministers lin sucli congregatlons are
compietely at the mcrcy of one or two sucli meni, and
under the proscrit systemn there as no heip for it. The
mînister must trust to Providence and do bis duty.
lIn mission stations the state of thingsi s much worse.
1 will gave a truc case by way -if example. A charge
was brouglit agaist the missionary prectsely similar
ta the ont briught against Rcv. blr. ]3eattie, of Brant-
ford. The Prem1Iytery, aler a thorou.glài nvestigation,
found the charges to le complcecly groundicis, and
the resuait of maice. But tht conduct cf Pilate was
repeatcd ; after declanng offt,-taliy that tliey couid
fand no fautt lin bia, they1 discliarged laim te pltast thre
lew who were opposed to bamn. Two other mission-
aries wcre scnt with the hope that they would please
botli parties, but tbis polacy provcd a failure. The
best part cf the congregation stuck te the first minais-
ter. It was only a lew of the disaffected who would
go te hear any other. Tht Prcsbyaery was nt last
forced te rt-appoint tht tirst- simply because it was
fouand abat alter ail the~ sianderous atîacks on lisi char.
acter hoe couid please the greatest number. This at-
temps of tht Presbytery te please ail parties cost this
poor missionary two ycars' salary, besides; ail the
trouble of mind, and was near ruaning the congrega-
tien. There was another case of a missionary wlio
had laboured îliree years on a very dafficuit field. He
attempted to admontsh soano members who bac! got
diunk and eaigaged at a ftct fight. Ont of %htem who
ad paad tain dollars per ycar towards thc stipend,

could curse the minister te lits lace and put him t0
defiance, and exercise enouglio ai nfluence waîli the
session aaad Prtsbytery ta get tht engagement %or-
minated two montlis before ils time of expary, and
turn bain wlîh a sack: watt and heipless family, out on
tht world on a month's notice. The Presbytery gave
tht missionary a flatterang testimonafl. as ta tht zeal
and d;ligence with wich lie lad discharged his
dunues, but they said hie lad proved unacceptable, viz.
hae had Iailed to please everybody, and thougli during
tht three yeacs hoe bad laboured on the field more
money had been raised than liad betin promised, the
Presbytery feared that if a few of tht dasaffected
should refuse te pay thear rsubscrpmons il wouid le
required ta malte up the defaciency for those two
months. Rallier than ron tbat risk, the Presbytery
ternnunated the engagement, cutting the minuster out
cf Sa co. Now, t may behi naste's duty toadmionish
and rebuke wlien duty demands, under ail circum-
stances, but as the Church doitag its duty whea it
places ils ministers s0 completely at the anercy of
those whom, îley attempt te discipline. What, you
asr, as tole thtremedy? ats sîmply aretun 1goed
old-fashioned conservatave Presbytriaism, i.e., every
Presbyîery should hc expected to se that every con-
gregation within its bouads as under pastoral care, in-
stead ef allowing tîli as at present taobe scattered as
slieep having no shepherd, and that cvery manister is
employed an pastoral work, instead et going or beang
sent throughoaat tht length and breath of tht Churcli,
hke se many tramps setk-ang employanent. It is le-
cause tht Methodasts recognize thas principît in deal-
:ng wash their churches and minaisters, ahat they are
se successful. If we would oaily recognîze il and act
on il the work of our Church would lc carried on
muLli more efhctentdy. A Mietladist mintsîtex itels
fret te exorcise discipline when necessary, and liow-
ever many enemies lie may make, lias Conference sus-
tains hain. Ail friction as avoîded ly lits removal at
tht end ot tht year. Tht Presbyteraan manaster bias
no such protection. For a faathful dascliarge cf his
duties lis congreation may bura hain out on tht road,
and there as no redress. I would flot advocato any
change at present which wauld interferc wath settlcd
charges, but il as really high tant that the so-calied
Methodist systein was applied te ail the vacant cen-
gregations and vacant minasters. 1 know of nu inter-
est thal would suifer by the change except tht railroad
companats and the Methods Church. A Metbodast
rninistcr teld me latcly abat they profited largcly by
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our long vacancles. The>' will daubtlass isurvive tIre
los%. P. withold my mna simply tîtat dhis communi-
cation mu>' ba taken simply on its mnetits4 andi 1 arn
rend> te prove every statement Il nacessary.

QVRRTURE ON ORDAINRL> .4iIOkN-

MR. EDITOR-WaUld you klndly print thea falavw-
lng averture an urdainati missionaries, &daptcti b>'
majerit>' vote cf the PresbytMr cf Hamilton, sup
parteti baeora the Synati nt St. Thomas by Rev.
blesrs. Yeomans andi Goldsmith, anti transmitteti te
the Genatal Asscmbly, that memrbers cf the Assembl>'
mn>' become acquainteti iith la belote tha Asscmbly
retsl

OVERTURL.
Whecas la is dasirîble ia tIra werk cf eut Clrurch

t", use dia mon andtimcans placeti la ber bandis wîth
the grect vlsdcm anti effi,.iency,

Wlreas tIe systam at presant pursueti cf supplying
mission stations ln surnimer onl>', anti of supplyiag
vaak congregatiens b>' probation=r, i, net entiraly
satisfactet>';

WVbctas fraquant andi prottacteti vacandies leava
a coagregation vithout pastoral supervision, andti Uus
tend te disceurage anti scattar eut veak congraga-
tiens;

Whereas te provida againsa hi aIecvii, sens neccs.
sary that dia Home Mission Boardtinl connectian
vitr the Presbyter>' sheulti have an oversight cf dia
wcork;

Wharcas %Ia systana of ordireti missionaries bas
been founti necessar>' la the Netb-West, anti bas
been adapted by sevaral Presbytaries la Ontarie;

Therefete, la is rospectfully ovarturat aat the Gen.
aral Asscrnbly establisî a similar system, ace e ffarei
te ant aid-receiving cengregatiens that may hareaftei
become vacant, undar which ministers nia>' Ire p-
pointd for sncb congregatiens b>' the Presb)tar of
die bountis, with the concurrence of the Home Mis.
sien CoLamittee, for such panieds as mn>' bc deemeti
expedlient by the Presbytery.

Aise to proide abat tIre naines cf sncb students,
licentiates, and miaisters, as desira appeinameats te
dhis service, be sent te tIerai Presbyterias, andi

Tbat as sean as an>' aid -celving cangregatian, or
grcup of cangregatians, becomes salf-supporting la
shall bc requireti to catI a pastar.

TIra evils complalned cf ara admaittad b>' ail. The
basa mode cf meeting tham, and cf makiag our Churda
mare aggressive i baer vork la greatl>' la demanti, anti
if this be net dia basa mode, perhnps soe ona vil
sugget a bettar. la la believeti tInt ibis systam
woulti secure ta out mission gronps and supplameateti
cangregatrans thre advananges cf continuai pastoral
oversigla without vacancias, veulti builti them up
lastar te, the point of s*lfsupport, vouii Ire a spur ta
self-support, anti ivulti give ampîcyrnent te our min-
isters vithout charge. GEORGE YEOMIANS.

As an evidence cf the march of science la mi>' be
menuenati that Dr. Siemens bas actuai> grave
stamberries b>' electricit>', anti electrical railirmys
hava attied a speeti cf 24 miles an heur. The casa
cf electricit>' las been se reducati that an elecaric car
c= be warketi at a casa of about Si.So a day for trac-
tion.

?JR. GEORGE SiTEvART, jun., F.RS.C., aditar ai
the u Quebec Chrunîcle," andi auther cf "The Ad-
ministration ci Lord Duffarin " anti other important
vorks, bias beaut askedt te write dia articles an Nova
Scatia anti Noir Brunswick for tac " Eacycopu±dia
Bntaîrric-" Mr. Stewart bas just concludedth e
preparatica of a critical sketch cf Frontenac anti bis
tirnas for an Araarican werk andibi new mark of
confidence i bis abilit>', by the editers cf dia "lEncy-
clapa-dia Britannica» is dhe r:warti cf long ycars cf
successfnl literai' varia.

THE petiioning cf President Giévy te amnesa>'
Prince "tapotline, racantl>' conenma at Lyons ta
five years' imprisonmerrt, vas suggesaeti by the suc-
ceas witb wbich thre efforts cf a anuber of literai>' anti
scicntxfic maen in .England te obtama a similar faveur
for tha celebrateti geogripler Elysée Récita., sen-
tencat a transportion for participation in the Coin-
marne, vas attentiet. Prince Krapotkin, like bis pal-
itical (nanti anti aill', is distinguiset in lahIe sciantific
werkl Hience the syrnpathy dhat Iras been arousati
on bis bchaif amongst certain Englishmen.

i*ABTOR AND *9OPLIL
.«Y FIRST SUIaDA4 Y SCHOOL_

liv W. ORiISTON, O.D., LI.D., IN S. S. TIllzs.

1 spent saveral Veatrs cf a healthy, happy, memr,
and mischievous boyhood amld the enchantlag, beau-
iful scencr>' of Habbles Howe, a aocality oelebrted
lne diadrmatic pastoral IlTha Gentle Shcphcrd," by
Allan Ramsay-whicb is by fat the best, If nlot the
oniy truc, pastoral in the Engllsh language, althaugh
written ln the Scottish dialect of the Lothians, ln the
beginuing of the clghttenth century. The pastoral
gives a most minuteanmd graphie picture of the scora'
ery on the North Esk, undar the southara iopa of the
Pentland Halls, about twelve miles south of Edinburgb.
Many of the latins on tho estate nf New Hall, in which
the sceno of the talc ii laid, are namned (rom the poem ;
such as Patle's Hill, Roger's Rlg, Peggie's Lea, andi
Jennlailtac. lathis waytdiapcam 18localzed, and
the fame of dia poom pcrpetuated. Oft,ilamy achool.
boy days, hava 1 sported wltb my companlons, or
wandered atone, through the enchanied place, peopled
wlth the swains and lasses of othar days. And lately,
accompanied by the genlal Dr. Crosby, of Newr York,
and my son, 1 rcvisitcd the oId homestead and dia
"lHave," and keaaly enjoyed the scene, and ait tha
plcasing nimories i recallad.

Wa obeyed tha advice of Jennia te Peggle >-
Il ae fWrer up the bumn to Habble's Howe,
Wheea* t.hesweeis o* spnng and summer grow
Thera 'tween tva birks, out ower a littia lion,
The water fa's and makes a slagin' din ;
A pool.brpà.. dIeep, bencath as clear ats glssi,
Kissei wV' easy cwlri the bordcring grau."

A parody on part cf these fines was painted an dia
sign cf a smail Inn, an the public highway at Nine-
mile-Burn:

Gae fir'er dowa the bumn ta Haibbie's Ilow,
WVbere a' the sweets eo ?ring and summer crow;
And when you're sired o prattlin' side the til.
t-eme Up te Ntae.nile-Bun and take a glIL"

My father's farma lay near the village of Carlops
(Karlin's Lcap), se called front an ancient lcgend,
which tells cf ona of thase weird, unearthly, uncanny
beings, who,when pursuad, leaped across a deep chasmn
in the sida of tha Pentland, and Ici: the impress cf his
tiny font umprintcd on the -oclc-a focaprint visible te
this day ; and e betida the unlucky taurist wha fails
te give due credenca te the varitabla chraidae 1

Tha naarest church te this village was at %Vezsa Lin-
tan, a distance cf thrce miles, andi lav cf tha villagers
attended it. The genaral charactar cf tha population
in that rural district vas tha reversa cf deveut. Drunk-
enness and Sabbith des-eation prevailedl te a lamnent-
abla extent ; and the s7l'gxawi training cf dia children
vas, with 1ew exceptions, almost entirely neglectad.
The shociker cf tha hanilet, et, as hae was called,
the I <soutti," ani frequently, by way of xifficule, the
ficantin' cebblcr," was a Mcdiodist-the only persan
cf that persuasion 1 hadl then ever sean, and, s0 fat as
1 know, tha enly ane nearer than Edinbutgh. Ha vas
an carnest, zealous Christian, and, theugh markedly
illiterate, viel zcquainted with tha Sctiptures and the
way cf lita. Ha tesalvcd ta auaempt somethiag in be-
half cf dia neglecteti children, who were grewing up
utrly regardless cf religion andi religious ardinancas.,
Aidad by mether, dia cnly person willing tq wcrk with
Mim, ha opened a Sunday scheol in bis sinall wotk-
shop, which ha cleaneti andi fitteti up as weal as hae.
coulti evar>' Saturday night for dia purpose. The en.
tire scene is indalibly engraveti on my maer>. I
vas at that aime in my eleventh year, andi I can still
recall widi vivid, distinct cxactnass tha place, the
teachmr, andtihe pupiis The flaveuro ceather fillil
tha entird rooiia thea, and it seems to fll my nostrils
now as 1 write ; andi I set, with closati eyes, thre brigba
btass-headed nails which surroundedti he crcular
plece cf leather an vricir tha sheemaicer sat at werk
duting dia weck, andi on wbich I bail sometimes the
higir honcur of sittdng on Sabbath ; and I reniember
my mather once kindi>' rebuked - fer ccaing
the naila white tha gcod, man's ayez vota daosed ln
prayer. At frrst the number of ediolars wu very
sxnall, but sean rose te thirty or forty ; as man>' as tha
small mont could bald, or the twe faithful, cansdien.
ticus teachers couldiinstruct. I wasoeaftdiaoldest
of dia schelars, andi vas frequcntly cmploye te bear
thea otUretcite diair catechism, andi verses ci Scrip.
turas andi hymns. Thus early did my training for ni>'
life's wotk begin.

T

The exercises cf tha school wera dia raading of a
short passage cf ScriPture, and pimier offèred b>' abat
gooti ama,. or by my niothet; sometinres bath. 1 re-
membex witIr deep unfelgned gratitude te God, and
wlith feelings cf reyerent tenderness for the marer>
cf thoe doir sesrvants &I God, sainteti andi rewardad
acir, bow camaist, fervent. and yaarnng waem their
pleadings for the seuls of the chlldran. Nat unfre-
quenaly the good man weuld uaie me ail atone vitir
hlm and pra>' fer me 1:y niaie. Thais daeply affl'ed
me, and teucbed ml hiaut, andi filled my eyca. Truc,
these injressîer's, like a nicrnang cloud, passcd awa>',
but, like tInt cloud, tha>' leit an Influence which là on
me stili. Atter the devotianal exercises wae over,
tbe tîne vas matai>' spent la bearlng tha children ta-
cite front maer>' hymns, the catachima, andi large
portions of Scrture. Thoscbolars veto ancouraged
"lte get b>' beart » as min>' verses as the>' coultil by
glving them. ravard tickets, which wmer xchiuged
for plcturv: cards and litia bocks vhaa a ruifficlent
numbet had been cbaned. Mymarer>'at abat rne
was ready and retentive, and soe yacks Igwculd ceom-
mit whcla chapters, amounting te two hundtad verses
or more. On ona occasion 1 repeatad dia wIole cf
Psalm cxix. . When a nawrber cf dia schelars had
nrany versas, dia recitatiani hail cither te bc pastpoead,
or a (air cf us bati te ba dataineti untl we had te-
peateti thea wbolc. flefre dismIsslngithe school oui
teacher gava us a bncie, simple, affectlc'aata atidres,
ttiag us about the loe cf jesus, anthe dia o'f &-al.
vatlon through H!m Theseet us sevnn d atereti
dîd net, coulti net fail cf ptoduclng fruit ; te vluat cx-
tant dia day wilI rayant vlan that rcviled and tauinttil
feiloverof thea Lamb shah siantibefore HIrn surrouati-
cdi b>' those whem bis untiring, unwearieti and unap-
praciateti labours lad te thea Savicur.

Haîf a century ag:o Sunda>' scheols veto net popu-
larin Scealanti, andi net a fav cf dia patish mnlaitars
diti net approveocf them, and even3went se fat as te
discourago tham. In many rural districts they veto
whally uakaown, and wara oe vas sustained, these
wbo taugît la were iMgarded as fanatical or righteeus
ovet-mucir. WVhat a ceatrast in this resp-.ct the pras.
cnt offets to dia past ; for nov, I suppoe thera is net
a parish or village ln ait Scctland wheio dhis agency
of tIc durcr is net la vigorcus activity. TIc methotis
of teaching, and thea vanid facilities cf boks,
lassons and lassen halps fai bath teachers andi schi-
ais hava been greatl>' charîged, improe and la-
creascd. Buît I cannot think atherwlsa dhim that a
lais is sarstained when a catachlsmi is nat accuraaaly
reciteti and taught, and passages from the WVord c(
Gati, mare axtended dhan ona or two verses, aie m,.
cemmittei te manuety. I anm gladi abat my marer>'
ln childhooti was strangdhenud and filied witb tIre
mothees catechismn, tIre "Shatter Catechism," dia
Psalms af David. die Sermon an dia Mouint, dia an-
aira Gospel by John, and dia Bock cf Proves-bs, as
alse, witi m-any excrltant hynras.

Let every earnest, devcted teacder be encouragad,
andi lat hlm cast his breati hapeful>' upan the waters;
it wili appear alter many days. The humble, saintly
man la a smail Scettish village, aIter my motber, was
my first teacher in tbeelogy, and did much te (atmi tha
character cf tIre pastar cf ao-day.

Teacher-in that lnfant mind
leaven p rasants te tbea a soif;

Be ah>' seeds cf good t> kind,
So shuil blassiag crown thy toit.

God of grace 1 tha,.ower bleu,
God cf lova I enrici' tle field;

Se shall hurnan hnppinass
Glur>' to the Giver yleld.

"Mortal I na'er complain of dearthi
Since ta ihec the boon la givea,

Seeds of truth ta sow an carttr
For the harvasa-harnao ai Haven I"

Be patient, deat brethren, your venus vall fellaw
yout. B3 carnest la taaching thre word; encourage
your schalars te treasura it in their marnerie3. I: is
geod alike far dia uaderstanding antid h t. It
will prove a lanap unto diair feet andi a light upon thear
path. Be assureti tIrathat waywaid anti seernîngl>
inattentive bey, vIre cè,.zses yoau, e little axica>' andi
uneasiaes, vill, if spared, live te bless youa r cherish
ycur marer>, as I nev de tbat of tIre dear Christian
man who sa patently and faidifuil>' scught te guide
ni> boyish stops te, jesus. A child savedti drough
your labeurs vili be a brilliant sta: i your c. vn-
ati in yaur Mastar's tee. Yen. are a co-worker wnth
Hini, and, if fanhfulyeu wdl enter ito His joy andi
shara His thranc.
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]&IUR OURU EOLKI.

A ROBIK,"SON CRUSOE DOG.

Somo twenty years ago, or licrlap.4 a liUe
lis, 1 remomber bio% iny byînpatlivs wero
stirreti by the Rt>ry of a great Nowfotundnnd
dng, 'irbo wms Irxit nu a 'itrip of rugged shore,
undor a clilEut N\iagaraF.îlls. Thu rockaboie
hM rcaclied ovor the wmter - and t.horo was
ne approach from below. At intervals lie
wvas sron walkiuîg iip and down Iril; dreary
berit, disinally bowling, for weclcs and iiiuiit. I
together. It ivas supposed that lio livcd upor.
f1.,h anid suclu 8mail animais as nmmy havre
'itrayer into h la poor huating grounids. ',t
best it must hiave ticen a prucatiut§ liing,
a.9 we mli know dogs' friciliLies for fîsbing are
net oven se geod a a cat'.

No way seenicd to exist by wlîicli lie coulti
lie rest',ored te civilized hife. Nu Juubt Lis>
wretc' <cd case mado hima a misanthrope, for
once a mati with tho bcart of a Mr. Borglî
muade a daning attemp' te get Mijn. But the
dogs ferocity drove lii back, and lio nars
leftmiono te bis fate. Plainiy hie bmd retunîc
to tho savago wildness of his ancestors, and
scciug lio was net disposcd te bc civil, louis in-
terest anti sympathy wuri expended upon iu.

How ho carne <beo was tho problen ne oe
coulti solve. It was easy te inako up a
pathatie theory that he 'vas hunting for a
lest master wbomn lio htsd fullowed inu t uae
perilous waters, but it wad ali guess-work.
Most likoly ho hîad heen washed down the
river sud by gooti or bati luck bat caugbt on
these jagged rocks anid hrid beau spmred a
littla longer k> meot ai lengtlî a still more
painful deatb.

I have o! ton thought 1 would like te hear
the dog's bida of the stoi-3, and tu road a jour-
nal of bis adventures day aftor day: 1 think
it would read -well and bie full ef excitrnent.
IIew lie came eut ne one ever knew, but bis
troubles have long Leen ovor. IL seemns a pity
k> have a dog placed in sucb a position, but
it i., trifiing cornpared wvitb the case of a paon
man wbo bung unie a rock in that '-arn fatal
river, heur after heur, wbile everything was
done that could ha deue te float roes te bimt
that rnight draw bima ashore. But ail help
fmiled, and bis strongtb tao gave eut, aud lie
yiclded k> bis inevitablo fate. The wlioie
country -%as Nvftching, by telegrapb, and a
<bri of sorrow passeti ever the lai.d when
bis sad end was told.-Oli%'e, in Lutheran
Obaerver.

PROM APRJL fr0 MA.

"Bessy is my sunshiue, sud Margaret is zny
April day," said marima, as the two Uitile
figuras steoti at bier knee.

A smile of the veriest sunrihine spre«d irtself
ail over littie Be&sy's fare, as sho went back
te bier play ;In another part of the roonu. But
Margaret lingereti, lookixignristfuliy up into
lier mothen's face, a tear bal gatheriug in the
hiur' oye, thougb she saiti nothing. The
Mother li'w er eloser and whiapered, I
wish the showers anti sterns coul 1 stay away,
and both my litile orir1q bé sunshiny ail _tle
<une.

"Mainma, do you man because I cry and
etmad Il"

Tho littie face dropped and a finger woent
up to the curner of bier niouth. Mrs. Afarsb
inan tuucbcid tho downcast forolîcrd witb
lovixlg lip.s, and saiti-

*'April cornes first iii the spring, little girl,
witb suinet:,tnes rmi and humetin.ea bunishin,
anti sucli beautiful, beautiful flowers And
80. rny darling, if you try vory bard, andi asic
Ont] to hielp you, you inay yet turu tu a y

1day , and your aunsbino will lie all tlw luvelier
%'_au.8o it wm 80 bard for you."

By t1îis tirnie the littie face wasR wbolly
hidén agai-ist înc<thir'q breast, and reinained
tire l'or a good wvhil, t:.i ele, tvt-, strayLd
off tu lier play, but tho crnest look did flot
pries4 away; and înany a timo when a storin
or sbower s',,eined brewving, a doermineti littIe
smile would corne first, as a rainbowv, in
anim er tu the mother's anxious look, and thon
hike the sun breaking tbougb tho clouds, it
would flood bier wvhoIe face wvith real May
%unshine, and the mother would whisper en-
courrigingly,"I Ah, my Margaret, ,vhat a happy
titue it wvil1 lie wben rny littie April day
changes to a bright, bemutiful May day"

BEA VEt'' VISITORS.

Lot me i," said the Sunbeam.
As it flickored through the wood

And fonnd a tiny hillock
Vhm orneom plurpie voilots etood

'< Lot me in, te liring y ou iIght and warmath,
l'il do yoix only good.

Lot me ln." ald the Suubcam,
As it ilickored through the wood.

"Lot me ln." sala the Bs! ndrop,
As àt gontly patterod down

On the dry gras& ci a garden,
In the hot and dwtty town-

"Let mni n to thé rootlots
Thai are gn parcbod and brown-

Let m nié w," a tho Uamndrop,
As <t gently pattered down.

'Let me in," saysGod's Spirit,
In accents soit and !ow,

To human hearts, made cela and hard
By sintuinesa and woe,_

« Let me in, for I w!!! bzng yenjoy
That ang!>, cannot know.

Lot me in," u6y's God'a Spirit
In accenta soit and low.

O, blossed rain and sunahine 1
Coula gma and flowems find rvoice,

How ghi'.y would they greet you,
Ind how would thoy rojoicél1

And shall the hoarta of mnortals
Refuse a welcoming word

To the Ilstill amall voico" Ilbat tolls thom1
Of the comi-ug oi thoa Lord!

-Itenor.

A COYTERYTED CILD.

During a timeo f famine in Fiance a nir
raan invited twenty of tbe paon eildren in
the town to bis bouse, aud said to tbern, -In
thib basket is a loaf for each of you ; take it,
and cornu baik every day at this hour tîil
God sends us better tumes."

The ebldren, seizing the basket, wragledl
and foughl- for the bread. Each wisbed to get
the largest loaf, anUi at lest went away witli-
out thanking their friand. Francesca alone,
a poor but neatly-dressed girl, stood niodestly
apart, took. the smallest loaf which, was lafr,
in the basket, and gracefully kissed the
gentleiûan' baud, sud went awo.y t> ber home
ini a quiet ahd becomuig mannar. On the
fel.lowiug day tbe ch1dýen were eqPally lU-
bohaved, aud Francesca ..hi tinim eevd

leaf titat was 8carcoly haif the size uf the
others. But when she got borne bier sick
inothar cut the loaf, and thora faîl out (sf it a
numnlir of bnigit silver coins.

Tho tituthor was mlmrmcd, and ~iî Tako
brick tho money tlis instant, for it bus no
doubt got into tbe bread by sorno inistake."

Francesca carried ;t brick, but tht, benuvu-
iviit gentlenman declînud to ruccîvo it.

INu, no,"~ said lio -il was no nustake. 1
hmad t'ho inoney bakad in the smallest loaf
simîpiy as a reward for yuu, my guod child.
AlNaym continue thus cuntented, peccable
and unrissuming. Tho porson wbo prefers k>
romain contented v.'itl the sunallest loaf,
rathor than quarre1 fur tho largor oe, will
fin-1 throughotît lifte blemsîngs in this courbe
of action ituill mure valuablo than tho money
wbich wua baked in your loaf of bread."

TuMMF'? LE8,suV.

1I thougbt whan a boy wvas big enoxîgh k>
have % blute and book and go to sebool, lie
wvab big enuugh tu take tare of lnmself and go
tho way ho wanted k>. So I did not go
8traught. down tho road, as my mamnua told
nie, but I clizubed tbe fence k> go semas the
field. By and by sonuething said, 'Bow-wow-
wowv à" And tiiere wvms a big dog running
riglit at me.

I)idn't I run ,That dog allmost caught
mo before 1 got to tbe fence, and 1 tumnbled
over, sud scratchcd my armn and broke rny
tiate sud toe my collan, s0 I hmd k> go homne
to, mamma.

IlShe said, 'Ah, Tommry, boy, people nover
get te old to go in the rigbt way instead of
the wvrong one. The straiglit path is the
se path. Renuamber that.'

IAnd that is ail the lesson 1 learned in rny
fiirst day at sehool-'causa I didn't go."

OLDEST TREE IN THES WuRLD.

The okdest trea ini the wonld, says "'Knoiv-
ledge," so Lar as any one knows, is the Bo tree
of the sacred city of Amiarapura, in Burmab.

'twas planted 288 B. 0., and is tharefora now
2,173 years old. Sir James Emerson Tennat
givas resens for believing tbat the inca is of
this wondaxrul mgo, andi refera k> historie doc-
uments in whicb it is ment--oned at different
dates, as 182 .D., 223 A.D., sud so on te the
present day. "lTo it," says Sir James, Il kings
bave even ded'Pated thair dominions, in testi..
mony of belief that it is a brauch of the iden-
tical fig.tree under ivhicli Buddha reclineti at
Urumelya svhen hoe tuerwent bis apotheosis."
lIs leaves are carrieti away as streamers by
pilgrinis, but it is tee sacmd k> touch with a
kuife, and therefore they rire only gathered
wvhen they fail. Tbe king cak in Wiudsor
Forest, Englaud, ij" 1,000 yearq old.

"WHeo'o despiseth the - rd shall ho de-
stroyed: but be that feareth the commniad-
ment shall ho revir'ded."- Prov. xij. 13.

ONCE: Eva was naughty, and mamma hati
te frown at ber. ««O, maxnma»" she crieti,
" don't 8but up your forehoad that way, 'cau.%e
then 1 know you're going to scolti 1"
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TORONro, WEDNESDiAY PI25iS3

ArrEruI*oN is called ta an announacement an our
advcnltsing colunans of the annivcrsary services in
cennectian with the Upper Canada Bible Society.
The Corunxittee arc ta bc congratulated on baving se-
cured the services of such men as the Rcv. Dr. Hal
and the Bashop af Algoma for the occasion.

THE horiaur af filling the lately erectcd Celtic chair
lu Edinburgh University dues not belong ta Canada
after ail. WVe ere given taundcrstand that such was
the case. A correspondent ai unimnpeachable autiar-
ity abus shatters a too hastily formed impression.

In the lait number of Trat at» c1. I SiA!. you insetted a
paragraph (tons the "l>:esbylcnian Wîîncis S of Hialifax ta
the tfeti that the Rev. lohn 1LlcKînnon, Iornserly ci Prncoe
Edward Island, has bei.a appointed ta the Chair of Celtic
Literature sa the Ln .'ci.4ty of Edinburgh. Thc informa.
tion of the" Witneu " as incorrect. Mlr. I)onaldhicKinnon.
who has obtained the appointment in question is a native of
the laland of Colonàay. Argylcîhire, and as nlot a clergyman
ai ail. For suine tErne belote hits appoîntment he acted as
secrchaîy Co (bc Ldiftburgla bcbool burd.

GuL'a.AI. BUTLERe Gavernor of Massachuzets-
hcocf the spoans-is probably the maost impertmnent
man in thc United States, which as sayingagood deal.
In a lait proclamation, calling upon the people cf the
Commonwealth ta boRd a Fast Day, hc aflacially ad-
vased the clergy cf thc brate ta abstamn freim reference
ta palatacs an thear sermons anad prayers. Prabably
thec advice was needed, but the spectacle cf Ben. But-
ler takang tise ministers cf Massachiusetts under his
moral guardîanshtp as somethtng se supremrnIl, ludic.
rous that anc can scarccly grasp it. Thse advice, lac,-
ever, had exactly the effect tb'Lt the hera cf thc spaca.,
intcnded a: te have. Fast Day carne and ai -oure
thse Fast Day sermoens were mare sttangly flavctared
wath politcs than ever. The manasters thought they
won but they dadn't. Butler %vas well advertîsed, and
that teas exactly what he wanted. He would have
won anyway. Had the sermons mede no refe-ecnce
ta polatacs, -e'vry man an Massachusetts woaald ha-je
sal tise Governar's proclamation ha ad prohabited paliti.
cal preaching. Politics or ne palatscs Butler watald
have had "i notaricty. Wefear it must i admitted
chat Butler got thse stant cf the minister i in tchat pro-
claination. _________

T%,.uor Uarce months agu Iti. t ab3îkRA ad
a paragrapa on thc desarabîiity et acacing -anotlier
hundred-' ta the tncome of minsters whose salaries
are small, and Uice.~ 'itis 'thch in many cases
said hundred aght tic gtven. Taat paragraph has
lies on lts travels ever stace. tri has gene aver this
continent and probably crossed tise ocean. Last
weei' i a saw it in a -'cw 'à oz k j, -urnal credited ta an
1- xLangeY" WC S-are nothing about aredit for its

authcrshtp, but we earnestly houpe that whhile on ils;
threc manths' tour over the contir.ent at opcned the
hearts and purses ,i a few pet 2lc. c.oigregational
meetings arc nov cwer for thec resent year, aind there
vial net oc mny changes in s' .pends uincal next vanter.
We do, however, urge the isheral minded and gener-
ous mcn an cur congregauaons te devise sucs measures
as waIH lait aur pocrly paid mxnistcrs above the wcrry-
ing pcvcrty that grands themr inte Uic vcry dust.
Heardica, tioughtlcss people citen say they wonder
ilsat manis do no:preach better. The cnly wonder
is biat sanie of them are able te preach at aIL Wc
don't ciptct much tram rnantsicrs an the way cf pro-
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vlding machinery for, increciaig stlpends. Two
schcmes werc lately before the Church for chat pur-
pose. Tisey vere dùcusea Any real improvemeat
miist cornte from lberl-mninded, genebous, nnd loytalt
men in our congregatiens.

Ttr Rate meetang cf thse Synod cf Hamilton andi
London vas a model ane. The.c veto ne burning
questions, no ivearylng anad wcrrylng atppeals, no busi-
ness of any kind ta prevent thse brethren (rom givlng
full titn and ccnsideratlan te the real work ai the
Churcis. Sucli important subjects as Temperance,
Sabbaîh Descrtion, the Sabbath Schorel,andtiseState
ef Relagion verc put in thse foegreund and occupied
the attention of the court durlng the greater part cf
the tame il vas in session. The inembers cntered

iet the discussion ai these tapies titis tisat seal
and lîfe wici always characterizo the proceedings cf
thi. large and inflisentlal Synod. WVe earnestly hope
absat the synod meetings yet te ate place may bcofa
the saine cisaracter-a little better if chatte lit any dif-
ference. A meeting cf a Syned, In which days are
spent discusulng niatters a! miner importance, la sec-
tling appeal cases, discussing matters of mre routine
and other questions cannectcd wiîis the runnlng of tise
ecclesiastical machinery, wthite the vital questipcis are
hurried through ai tise close in a few heurs, dots vcry
little ta promote tise real work of thc Church.
Memlers, lay and clerical, go home frein such a meet-
ing cisafed and wearied. 0f course business must bc
donc, routine as essential. te arder, quarrels must bce
settled and discipline maintained. But attention te
sucis natters siseuld nover be tise speclal feature cf a
syned or assembly meeting. Wbat tise Churcs needi
as meetings riat aie a spiritual tonte te evcry member
present, and ta Uic Christian people in the tova ia
'thich thc -.aeeting as held.

IS THERE A REVOLTI

O U R good neighbcur tise "Guardian" presists in
rnatntaanaing that thse recent discussion ta thse

London t Eng.) Presbytery on thse revision cf thc Stan-
dards is a real. SIrevoit againit CaIvlaism.» Accord-
ing te the IlGuardiaa's"I own shciig Uic lacis en
wich Uic contention is based are thes: Mr. Dale,
a member of that Presbytery, breught in an everture
and supported it 'ith a speech in faveur of revisian
and bis "Isentiments a0ieare'd to be approved" by Dr.
Fraser, Dr. L.ykes, Dr. Edmond and Dr. Gibson.
Mark the word SI appeared.» Nov, Mir. -)a ;~ is not
the Prcsbyterian Churcis of England nor even tise
London Presbytery. Nor is Mr. Dale entitled te
speak for thse Presbyte=mas, any mure than Dr. Burns
vas entitled te speak for Uic Methodists cf Canada.
la Uiat famous ccrrespeadcnce, Dr. Burnis staîed an
effect tisat a goed manyci thc most cultivatcd ministers
in tise Canada Mecthodist Churcs syapathized vush
sartie, if not aUt, the views ai thse Chicago iniaister visa
'tas expellicd by his Cenference. Dr. Burns vas
quite as gcod an authoraty on c.anada Metisedisin
as Mr. Dale is on Engliss Presbyterianism-and
perbaps a luiRe better. Dues the SI Guardta" accept
thc staiements of Dr. Burns in regard ta Canadian
Mcthodîsm? Our cantemparary teck gaod cagre i:
dida':, even tisough Dr. Burus mtas defended by more
ministers thana ",appeared * tri approve cf Mr. DaIc's
speech.

The SIG uardaan "is astray ia saying we attempt te
meet thse issue by a reference te Uic case cf Dr. Buras.
1: as aiarely allawablc, hovever, te say chat il thse

'I Guardian"' dees net accept Uic testxmeny cf Dr.
Bures as conclusive when he presuames te speak fer
Canada Methodism, it siseuld not accept the testi-
mony of Mr. Dale visen le presumes te spcak fer
Lngltsh Presbytcrianism. But even supposhng Mr.
Dale and Uic vIole Presbytery cf London, or for that
rnatter ail thse Presisyterians cf Ersgland, wanted te
revise the Standards it a outl net fallaw that there
was a "4revoit against Calvinism.0 Tht Standards
can ho revxsed vfltiout claminatip, a single doctrive--
thc New Testamcti. ras revised Rately. Are any
essential doctrines Rcft aut cf Uic New, Revision? Tise
language in which .é doctrine is stated may be recast
and abbrevaated 'tithout ia any way affecting the
doctrine- This -nay yet be donc, but few think thc
trne fer doang at has cerne, and cf tue fev net one
represcrntative ruan says be wvisites to get ria Jf ce
fuandamiental, doctrine ai the Cal vinistlc syste'Mi Tise
"lGuardian » is pleascd te say at bas Il bigla regard "
fer Uie Prosbyterian Cbuirch and ." es.eexn for many
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cf Its mnnsters.Y Let it bc assumed for a moment
tisai tber; lis a toa! revoIt agaiast Calvinisan la thse
London Presbytcry. Our contempiay shovs lis
bigis regard and estcemn by chuckllng ovez thse aied
tact chat certafu promrnaent minisiers la in sister
Churcl are la revoIt agitînt tlaelr Chut-lh, anad thse
Standards îisoy signed. Wcll, tberc arc varlous vays of
&isowlng ilah regard, esteen and brotberly Rave.
This may ho thse right way If a District 'tele in
revei, againsi MletWodsrn vo hope Tsaz PRKsDuvTK
RIAN, Il it ltsterfered a: ail, woald bave grace enougis
given it fuo keep from pmtting tise rovoiters on tise
back. Tise plain, uinvarniqhod triath Is tchat the" Guar
dian * ishes te tee a revoit or It novez would have
raid anythlng about tise discussion.

EDUCA TION IN ONVTARIO.

W d EN tise war brake out betvcen tise Notthern
and So-ithern States. manir patr.'ýtlc meetings

'tere held, and mucis fervent aratory foun 1 expression.
At a meeting la Boston Ralpis Waldo Ei %eraca vaa
a speaker. He m%~ le the remark chat tise American
agle vas aIl ver>' veil, but thse people must hovare of
the Amicat peacock la Ontario vo arm jusîly
pratad cf tise admirable systena, cf education with
'thich, thc Province is provided, but It la not altorether
a sale Uilng on occasion of a scisool cxamnatlen or
pic-nie te utter a 1ev sounding platitudes abodt ils
perfection and tisink ne more concerning it tit1 anotiser
jubilant opportuaity occurL It Is mucis more satis-
factory te find chat expetienced educators arc devetlng
constant thcught ansd effort ta the improvement and
werklng of tise Ontario scisool systcm. Thse number
cf chose vise take an active aad intelligent interst in
educaîlea la steadily lncreasiag. Tis growing
interest la educatlan is anc cf the rnast isopeful aigns
cf the peried.

The Report of the M anister of Educatian fer 188:
is about te bc issued. 1: ceratains 3 'tell digested
mass of information carcfully systematized, frem wisich
Uic actual state cf educatian can bo readily ascertaiaed.
White Uic volume ised1 is worthy cf careful peruil,
meanwhile a 1ev facts cf general interest ta the r=der
may be glcaned.

Thse number of students attending tise Normal
Scisool at Toroate during 1882 vas 170-80 male and
go femnale, cf viam 56 maIe-s and 68 (emales obtained
certificatea. Students veto la attenidance froin every
ceunty in Ontario. Tise religlous denomînations ta
visicli îiey belong 'tero, Presbyterian, 56 ; Churcs of
England, 28 , Methodist, 58; Baptist, 8 ; Cengrega.
tional., 5 ; Roman Catholic, 5; not specitlcd, ice. At
thc Ottawa Normal scisaci Uic attendance vas q-, cf
'thom, 55 vere maIes and 35 females Certificates
vero gained by 42 males and 17 femalma The nui-a
ber cf Presbyterians attending vas 30; Churcs cf
England, 13; Metisodlat, 29; B&ptist, 4 ; Roman
Catholic, - ; nat specified, 7.

Thse County Model Scisools arc centiaing ta do
goed vers. Tisose in operation during tise year 'tere
46, a decrease af .4 frein thse previeus year. The four
Model Schaols closed w.2ro a: Bellev3le, Brockvslle,
Lindsay, and New Edinsurgs. The reasona givea
for tiseir di3ceniuanco are nat very explicit-«' dis-
satisfaction of trustees» and Ilneglect or refusa! of
ccunty ceundcil te rnake an apportionmcnt.' Tise
total number in attendance a: Uic Mode! Scisools vas
882, an increase ovcr Uic previcu, Yeur Of 293-

Thse number of pupils between thse ages of five and
sixtec-' attcnding Uie Public Sciseols cf Ontario Last
year was 459.826, a decrease cf 4,569. Thse number
of ather ages vas 16,442 -decease, 2 2o8 Tise total
scisoal attendance reported being 4,-6,268 -decrî s,
6,777. Trust=e ,«ve Uie selon! population (betveea
tise ages of five and sixteco) as 484,224, shaving a
decrease ftoni las: year cf 5,i.Makmng due aflow-
ance for attendante a: cacher educational institutions
tise estimate of chose net attending any sel. 'il is
given as 8,796. or tva per cint. of Uic entire scisool
population. Thre remiaval cf many failies te thse
North-West wiH readily acraunt for Uic ccmparatvly
slight dir';nutioa cf thc sciseal populaion. Tiselarge
numboe no: la attendance a: school i.s less satisfactorly
acceunied for. Wbatever oacher causes may be
assagned it 15 obvions Uiat negict on tise part of
parents and guardians la anc cf Uic chief explanations
why se Luge a number arc deprivcd cf Uic only
advantages Uiese children are ikely te have cf ais-
talning even clcntentary training. Tise law relatin!g
to compulsory educatioo vas irnprove la Sin, and it
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is but reasonabis to expeet tisa: its active eperaîtots
will provoeffecdve ln tise ret' '1< a large calent ai
leasi cf tiIs serious civil.

The, Coleglate Institutes and Iligis Sc.iools an the
Province ci Ontarie cutber in4 wit a ttperied
atc.dancle cf i3,13. Effort bas been directedl te
-iake thms Institutions as efflUent as possible, axnd
thcy aie doing îssuch goti wonîc. Extradas from tis
Inspectons' iepoits. bowever, deai fatthfully witis
what are serbetas deticlencies. Intelligent readiug la
lu tec many cases lmperfect!y undierstood. WVriting
i. descdbed as sloveuty. Order atn etbodilewtiîten
exerries ara neglected. The study cf iiistory is Imper-
feci (rom tee gret promineaice given ta mnemoit ciater-
cists on dates, cames, and trivial details. It is aiso
nuentioneti le thise criticisms by inspecterts tisai science
dots flot rective tisa prumrinence and c-trefut teachiug
that fils practical Importance demands. Judglng (rom
the great adivance tn educatlonal Improvement in
receet years fi may bc Inferred tisai tise pelnîlng eut
of tisese defects «III lead te tiseir speedy remevas
Tise efficient means previded fer tisa training cf
teacisers will enable thena tu surmeunt difficultits, and
they arc tees Intelligent a body te tolerute palpable
defects te interfère with the results they seek te
accemplisis.

Tbo numbet- cf scheels epened and clesed witb
prayer Is 4,50 K, and tisatint which thse Tee Ccmmand-
menti are used ta 2.8o2 ; tisa former shoews an increase
of 12 and thea latter 0( 76.

Tise Importance cf educatien te tise Individual, tise
State, and thse Churcis is se great tisat uts condition
ought te bc a subjeci cf deep interest te everyce
Tisat tise sciseel aystemn cf Ontario bas attained ais
prescrit proportiens and eltlciency, and tisai tisose
mest interesîed te its suczess are devoting se much
intelligent attention to its requirements are grounds
for gratitude and hope.

AhIOTRER .701N HOWARD NERDED.

T HE Governor cf Massachusetts as net a commen-
place man. Someisew ha bas thse facuity cf

selîing pcople te talk about hinu, If betng kept te
dia public oye is any ativantage Ben. Butler bas
managed te ha a coespicuous object fer many years.
His admirers are by ce means eniisuslastic te psaise
cf bis exalted gcedness, wisile bis cusemies weuld fully
satisfy Dr. jebnson's preference for' «"good haters."
He is ai al events a vigorous mac. Ha cars decide
witis firmness ansd act with promptitude and energy.
That ta semething at leasi wortby cf respect. He as
ai present cngaged in a work that will entîle hies te
tise blessing cf these wise were reaiy te perisis.

For years grave suspicions have been entertainet ta
State institutions fer tise destitute andi afilicted have
been badlymranaged. Governor Butter bas insîituted a
searcbtng inquiry inte the abuses allegeti te existinl
coneectien witb tise charitable institutions af Massa-
chusetts. Tisese inquiries hava net iseen ba-gun a
moment two seuin. Already disgraceful doings in
connection witis srveral cf tisera have been disclcsed.
WVieîiser dia fuit deptis ci atrociiy bas been sounded
or nai rentama te be seen, tisugis iî is scarcely con-
ceivable tisai worse crimes tac bc brougbr te llght
tisas have been already disciosed.

People who tn tisese days wisen publiciîy is given
te tise minute details of crime are net easily startled,
bave been shccked by tise terrible dosngs in thse
Tweksbury Almnshouse. Tise grosseat bat haritias have
been perpeiratedti ire fer years. At is beat tise
1-oct Hanse la a dreary anti uninviîassg abode; but
wisan il is made tise scene of thse slaugister cf helpiess
victimts, dia inisuman tortures cf defencetess c.hudheed
and decrepiti age, ý.ùd a place wisere a tradte in corpses
visici tise mt huniers of tise Parisiaa sewars would
despase is carriati on, it becemes inconccivably hideous.
Straightforward testimony, tisai bas withsteod keen
cross questiening, bas establisheti tbe fact tisai it
would bave be difficuli te isîtrust tise management
cf such institutions te worsc bsandis tisai these whe
hava hetti it for tise List tiirty years Unsympaîheîic
and celai officiaI fulfilent cf du, by tise managers cf
public institutions is attfficiently repeIlant, occasionai
nuibursts af passienate tetmper of wisic tIse inmates
ara thse victimas are bad tougis, but tise gress, system-
aie, haartlass perpetration of inhumais cruelties, andi
traffickieg le tise bodies cf tisa deasi are oerwhelm.
ingly bewilderiug. Tise finst impulse Is oe cf increu-
asity. "Can thcsethlngs Se? "is îbenaturalque;tion.
Tise tiert is a feeia.3 of buirning indignation th;t* sucis

brutalkted beings ca bc founa capable of such atrcl-
ltcs, and that, la the Suite forernost for phtlanthropy
and Intelligence lni thse American Union, thcy mhould
bn eaitrusted wàdi thse management of the public atms-
bouse. A wltnes, testified that-

-Teewere seveniy*three foundillogs salen ln duiu the
i flost abgoiutely sure of her toun. T'here rray ha'- been

more. but dld flot thirý 'ha' there wrre so many as . 'x "-d
snatted. WVhen whtness sud ber husbaud souch<barge Uf the
tintn ho'pital they (ound the beda retten, the gratta wt
and flilty, an' thet Icks fslltg tu pieces.

This is but a motmeetaty glimpse cf thse appalling
stateocf things existing wlthln thse watts of tise Tcwks-
bury Almshouse. Thea aoquiry will aroasse public in.
dignation suifliclent te sccure thea punîshment of the
mist.cants bander! togethez le cime, andi tu eradicat
the cvils that wili make tia namo cof ibis partacular in.
stitution proverbial for gecrations hence. Oas tesson
ougbtto0be taugbt by thesa disclosures. Capableand
humasse partie" only cuglit te bc lntrusteti witb the
management of ail public institutions, and tisese
should be carefutly and rcpeiîedly inspecteti se that
abuses may bc prcvented. It shoulti afin prompt
Christtan people to talcs a deeper inuesest in tisecon-
dition cf the unfortunate lemates of ourcisarltable and
penal insti .itions.

A PLRE4 FOR DISTRRSSRED JIISTORIC
CHURCHES.

Tise Preshytertan Alliance, not oniy meets triennial-
ty te detaberate on questions of Christtan truth and
Cburch poltty, lts executive take an active interest in
important pracîlcal matters, as they anse. The nexi
meeting of thse Alliance takes place ai Belfast, in à Shi.
To suit thse convenience cf Canadian detcgates the
Commaîtee on Arrangements bave appointed te boid
thse frst meeting cf the Belfast Council on Tuesday
the 24th ]une. Tise Continental Committea arc
deeply lnteresîed in tise present state cf affairs in
Moravia and Bohemia. Tisey arc anxious te iseip
the brethren there in tisis anteresting but perileus
juncture in their history. Thse opportunlty of extend-
ing help te thern as urgent, if net emnbraced thse result
cf neglect watt be deep but unavaîling regret. The
foliowing circulai forwarded isy the Rev. Dr.
Maîîlsaws, Quebec, thse Canadian Secretary, futiy and
clearly exptaans its abjectI is hearttly commended
tu the most careful consideratlon of out readcrs :

The Continental Committee cf the Preshytetian Alliance
beg te lay belore thear hreihrcn cf the lteform Churches
thc fot1lowing fa.îs respccting the needs of the %-burrttes in
Moravia and Bohemis.

Ai the commencement cf the Seventeentb Century, the
P>rotestants of Bohensta onînurnbcred the Romanists by
flfîy ta ont. T"'ay, tht propos rions of the two religions
arc nesty reverse. This sad change bas resuited firomn the
folinwing causes:-

Dursog the Thirty Yeaus'WVar, thse Protestants cf Bohemia
opposed the claims of the Romaniai Emperor of Austrin.
When rtet latter became victoraous, hie desolited the country
by war, martyrdoma and exile, reducing the population
from thrta millions tu eight bundred thousanid Penai laws
of the inost atrocinus nature were adopted againat the Pro-
testants, se that for one hundred and Ltdzyrs adherence
tu the Refurin Faits was a puistical ofene punishable
with dat. During ibis perlod the keenest search was
made by the Jcsnits for Bibles and Protestants' bocks cf
every kied, and with such success, that ail. literatute cf tisai
kind prar.tically ceased te exist.

Ie 1781, the Emperor joseph tht Second, remove<t tht cx-
isîing prohibitions and "tolerated " tht Reformed Religion.
Pastorx [rom Hungatry ai once crossed over toto Ilobemia,
and a Protestant miassîry again exister! in the land.

Thrse a noir, huwtver. tht greatest netd et religions
bookcs, rbat the people may be instrnc.ted tn Jauine tru'.h.
Hence ibere was forrned le :86e at Prague, a Publication
Board or Society lcncwn as the Comenius, for tht prioting
and puhlashing of books in the native langusge and cf an

evageli=1a* charadtes.
Owing tu tht poverty of the people, the operaticos of ibis

Society are necousrily very limited. and as nexi te the
direct preaching cf tht Word, the circulation cf religions
tracts, newsîpapers, and books, is ont of tht muai effective
means cf spreading Gospel truth, the Camosittee believe
star tbey moit fitiy ýbservc tht instructions cf thse Philadel-
phia Council, by asking their breibiren cf like precimu failli,
as they now do, tri aïd ibis bociety in enI=rgiuý and car1yarp:
foxwara i ts most blessd work. A Christ un literatus.
asdispttd to the necessltits cf the Sibbatb aceoal the Home
cirl and the Pastor', study, iroulî be a very right-hand
of sttength te ie Bohemian Churchin te i er evansgelistic
activieis.

Tht prescrit position cf public affaita in Bohemia con-
situtes a spcia cati for us te aid this Society Tisere ta to-day
a remarkable awakentng among thse peopl as te a national
hie,. s0 that thetnatue cf John Huss, as a patriot ta being
lovingl>' rensembered and isigisi> honoured. Attention is
'hiua being calledl te bis work and mtlyrdom as a religions
Refnreier. D:-eadlnig tht mis, the Rornish Churc is a cm-
ploying tht printiasg prs ea most liseraI manner, and ins
ber ewn defence si =lodn tht country wih tracts and

iti ualcd Papers Ittnded lot bath Young! aud aid. Tilt
O.etij prse Pr-> mu,( &- ,e'<q: A.* - ne ng prt auJd the
Cre"w '.Sowt udy mt.d &, twt in, futd, /,r lis reat .4'orb.

Contrilbutions tci tt.e aboea purpoea are tlaerelere
t tspitctfully sket (roms Longregaions, Sabbath
icheola and Missionary Societtes, and Individuais,
and aIl ment>' ma>' ne sent te Kev. Dr. Raid, 1 eronto.

J-OREJU;N AtàLJN tJffTk

Tise Foreign Mission Commlîîee, western section,
met in tisa lecture ruent ci Kun% Chuirci, ont tise v;tts
and î8as st. Sixteen menuisas were vresent Pro.
ceedings were cpeued wit prayer by 1r, WVardrcpe,
Guelph, afler wisicb tisa minutes ef former mectings
watte reati anti sustaîneti.

A comimunication relaing tri tisa propesed erection
o! a collage ai Prince Albert, N WV.T, was read.

Tht cemmitîce agrced thai the minutes cf their pro.
ceediogs sisataldian future be prinîtid for lise use of tisa
members.

A communicatien was read fromi the WVoman's For.
tige Mission Committee asking that a proposai by
îisem te taise tunds for the establisment of a girls'
scisool in Formosa ln accerdaisce wlth a requesi cf
Dr. MclCay, be sancticned by tise committea, Tise
prepesal was favourably entertaineti anti thse con.
vener instrucîed te correspond with D>r. MctCay on tise
suisject.

Messrs. James Ilaitantyne and josephs Iuilder, bath
gradur.ies cf Taronto U'niversity anti who bave dom-
pteted the c'ourse cf theological study at Knox Collage,
offered îbemseives as missienaries willing te labour te
the foreigu fltld. Tise commilteengrecd te accept tise
effet afthtse gentlemen on thisai proeating tise requtrati
medicat certificates, and agreed tu apply te tht Gen-
eral Assembty for thisai sanction te make tisa noces-
sary arrangem-nts for tisa ordination and designation
o! Messrs. Bailantyne and Buildar te tise Mission in
Central India.

Respecling the dispesai of the Mission preperty at
Prince Albert, N.W.T., tise committee agmedt ta in-
form the directers of dia South Saskatcsewan Valley
Railway Company tisai tbey cannet sec tiseir way te
recommend dia General Assembly te make dia dis-
posai acuglit for,

Tise committea agreed te invite tise Rev. George
Fîcît, missiozsary at Okanasse te be prescrnt ai tnto
ensutng m-t'eing cf tise General Assembty.

Leitets were receiveti tram Rav. Hugis bcKetlat,
minister at Higis Bluff, and the Rev, John McKay,
missioeary le tise M4isawasis raserve, abking fer tisa
sanction cf tise committeeto make several addational
arrangements ie tise interest of tise Mission te tise Ia-
diana.

It was reporteti te tise commitice tisai Miss Rasb, a
lady missionaty designaieti te tise M ission fieldin lea.e
dia, isad arrivcd ai Iedarece tise 23rd ofjanuary hast ;
and aise tisai Miss M.fGr,.gor, wris had Seen advssed
to put hersai! under med.cal treaiment ai Bombay in
consequence of isavir"; met with an accident, hati se

1far recoered tisat she expec.ted te bc aSle seain te te-
tisre te Indore

Thse Convenez was authoriret in correspond with
certain ministers witis the view of securing one te be
sent as a missionary te China.

The geiserous offers of Mr. Johsn Macdonald and Mr.
William Geoderisam, bath mercisants an Tor'onto, and
members of tise Metisedisi Cbaiais, te conambuia te
tise sending ef missionaries Sy tise crommiîtee tuojapan,
watt carefutly considered and tise Corîvener waa antis-
orized te correspond with these gentlemen.

A telegram 'las tectxved front Dr. NZIcKay, cf For-
mosa, 5tatîng tisati ,oco people shore niad tlsrowa a-v
tiseir idols.

Ir is inttnded tisai tise cammittee shall meet again
at L.ondon., imrnediately belote nexi meeting ci tise
Genttai Assembly.

HiGHtVAYs otF LITERT.tuRm. By David Pryde,
LLD. (New York : Funk & Wagnalls t Toronte -
William Briggs. >-Dra. Pr.,de is a literary Scotcisman,
thse Head Master cf tisa Edinisurgs Ladies' Collage
Ha îs a versatile and racy ws'sîer. Tise present is a
t1igistfully mriable bock. I exemplifies -a fane anti

discriminsatieg taste anti a wide acquainiance with
standard literature. Te )enng readers espacially it
will afford guidance and instruction. In addition te
thoughttul chapters on tise cbief d'pariments ef litera.
ture, it coniains goed prirtraits of Shakespeare, Henry
Fielding, Dr'. Johnson, Wiliam Cowper, Davidi Gar-
rsck andi Cicero.
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WORKVS 0F FICTION.

Before commencing the publication of another serial story
il occurs 10 us that the folowing chapter fromn Dr. Pryde's
recent admirable work on the " Highways of Literature"
wili be perused by many readers with pleasure and profit :

Man comes mbt the worid the most helpiesa of creatures.
He i l ttle cisc than a soft, sprawling, squailing piece of
flesh. How is il possible that he wili manage to survive in
this bustiing, jostiing world, wherc his fellow.crcatures wil
thrust him aside, and the mysterious powera of nature lie in
wait on every ide, ready 10 crush him? H ow will he know
h')w to act amid so many difficult and perplexing circum-
stances? God has provided tor this. A craving has been
given to him which will neyer let him rest, but which com-
peis him to seek the very things necessary for his guidance
through lite. This craving is an irrepreasible deire to know
what others are doing, 10 add 10 bis own experience the ex-
perience of others. And he does not wish 10 know them in
the abstract, but in the concrete ; not so much what tbey
are, but what they are doing. And if he cannot sec îhem
undergoing adventures in reality, he wishes to sec them in
imagination. He wiahes, in other words, to hear a narra-
tive. This desire, too, continues ail bis lite. " Tell me a

sîory, " lisps the infant aimost as soon as he is able to speak.
"Commend me to any exciting novel," saysîhe young man.

"'Anything new? What is going on?" asks the man of
middle age.
ý;Now, if thinga were as they ougbt 10 be, history and
biography should suffice 10 satiafy this craving. But history
treats of great politicai events, and biography of great
geniuses, and the majority of people care littie for cither of
these. Like draws 10 like. They prefer ordinary occur-
rences and ordinary peope; and if îhey cannot gel them
real, they must have them imaginary. The historien, there-
fore, is thrusb aside and the noveliat calied in.

In doing this, people cannot be said to be casting away
the truc and preferring the false. The circumatances of a
novel, which after ail are not essentiai, may be imaginary;
but the description of the risc and progresa of tbe action,
which is the substance of tbe novel, may be reai. Who
shall dare 10 say that that moat toucbing of ail ficitious
narratives, the Parable of the Prodigai «Son, ia not truc ?
The feeding of the swine and the eating of thc huaks are
fanciful; but the incident of the infatuated boy eagerly
seizing his parimony and spending it among debauchees,
and coming back a beggar 10 be forgiven and taken to his
fatber's bosom, is, alas 1 too truc. It is stiUl occurring every
day.

Fiction, therefore, has heen invcnted and cultivated to
aupply the wanta of man, and is a necesaary, juat like tea
and coffee or any other nutritious stimulant ; and truc 10 ils
character, il varies ils form tu suit the crcumatances and
tastes of each period of lite. If wc examine, we shall find
that the circumastances of eacb stage of a man's lite have led
to the production of a kind uf fiction exactly suited to them.
The story-tellers have taken mbt account the different
perioda of a man's mental growth, and without sacrificing
truthfulness in any case, have produced a story bo suit each
pcriod.

A child has little experience, and lives in a world of
wonder. Ils ulttle eyes are aiways wide open with astonish-
ment, and il secs everytbing through a sort of g/amour. fig
sîrangers seem giants. Unseen friends who send gifla arc
fairies. Cals, dogs, and even doils, are intelligent beinga,
and could spcak if tbey liked. The moat compicated
actions aeem 10o be donc by magic. Accordingiy, the teller
of a cids story muat study these peculiarities. Everything
he introduces must be strikingly simple, and at the same
lime wonderful. The naughty characters are great, big
giants like Blunderbore and Cormoran, and the heroca are
very diminutive championg iike Hop.o'.my thumb and Jack
the Giant-Killer. Thc good people are ail very, very good,
and the bad are ail very, very bad. Complicated processes
in makîng things are dispensed with. Everything is done
by magic. When Cinderelia wants an equipage, there is no
dàfficuity about il. By the touch of her grandmother's wand,
a pumnpkin la changed mbt a carniage, mice mbt homses,
lizards mbt foomen, a rat loto a coachman ; and ail these
proceed 10 do their work with the perfect precision and cool-
nesa of old bands.

But the child soon becomes a boy, and is sent ou ntobthse
rough worid, where ail the nonsense about giants and fainies
is soon knocked out of him. A reckiesa activity now be.
comes bis characterialic. H1e developa an astoniabing talent
for miachief, which he calîs fanM. He cabtaulta sparrowm,
and cannot sec " a barmicas, necessary ca," without sîoop-
ing down and groping for a tone. H1e has frequent fighta
and adventures with certain individuals of bis own age,
whom he calis " Cada." H1e also assiduously cutivîtes
practicai joking, with a satisasction to himscif in which hi.
neaneat relatives do not a/wuays share. To suit Ibis hopeful
young gentleman, the abor>-teller changes bis hand and
writes a bogyXr nove/. Its elements are adventure, fighting,
and miachief. Tihe receipt for ils composition is very simple.
Take a boy or young man for a hero. Let bim run away to
mc. Wreck him on the Coast of -Afra, and land him

But the days ut bis boyhood soon pass. His relatives
coming 10 visit bim after a year'a absence, finda that bee has
shot up mbt a young man. H-e diacô'vers tht use of a mirror
and gazing into it geta bis first idea of manly heauty. He
also forma bis notions of the cul of a coat, the colour of a
necktie, and the parting of the bain. and adapta his waik and
conversation tu wbît lbe considera a gentlemanly style. He
finda, 100, that he bas a beart, and that he can write poetry,
and he trames verses abounding in sucb rhymes as 'lbeart,"
" 4part," "lever," Ilsever," "1neyer." The future is envel.
oped in rose-tint, and hie tondly hopes that in that rumanlic
land there will be in store for him nothing but beauty and
blias. For- tbis emotional young man the sentimenta/ nove/
is produced. Its clements are bcauty, devotion, danger, de.
liverance. Ils favourite characters are : a young lady, ex-
quisiteiy lovely, witb golden iocks, and the figure ot a sylph ;
a young man of slim form, bright cyca, and raven bair, who
adores tht sylph, but is in despair, because, alas 1 be bas no
blue blood in bis veina ; a littie, rickcîy aristocrat, wbo ut.
fers a titie and a fortune for the band of tht sylph, and a
cruel, cruel father who favours the rickety aristocrat. Ail
these charactens are at ixes and sevens îhrougb tht greater
part of tht book. Then, Jo 1 a suddcn catastrophe-a con-
flagration, or inundaîlon, or both. Tht youtb ofthbb raven
haim rushes in at the rish of bis lite and savea the aylph.
Then that pbilanlhropic, middie-aged man, so frcquent in
noveis and so rare in real lite, whose soie business it is 10
make young people happy, comes in aI bbc veny nick of
lime, and by means of some paper found somewbere, proves
tIsat tbc youlh of the raven hair is bbc cîdest son of Sir
Somcbody, and that bis blood, afler ail, is ut tht proper re-
gulation coloun. I"You have saved bier life ; she is yuurs,
take ber, and be happy," aya tbc tather, now nu longer
cruel. And then there la added juat ont sentence more to
say bow happy they wcrc lu tbe end of a long lite ; for in
tht sentimental worid ail miscries end with marriage, and
the reat of lite is une deligbîful monolony of unmiîigated
huass.

But the man gradually emerges trom tht sentimental wurld
Int the soben worid ut realily. Hlm beart bas subsided to
a hum-drumn beat. Tht rose colour bas died out. Beauty
and blils may bave come, but they bave come very mucb
alioycd. Now, if the man la of a shallow nature, he f alla
mbt a weaker state than ever. Simple enjoymenta pail upun
hlm. He becomes blasé, and nothing in tht real world in-
tercala hlm, save ucis exciling causes as steeple-chases, figbt.
ing and games ut hazard. Il la lu administer lu Ibis mimd
diseased that tbc noveliat prepares bis sensationa/ novel. Its
elemenîs are myatery, murder, deteclion. Tht great essential
is a cuiprit. And to make Ibis cuiprit as inlcresîing as pos-
sible, she is a lady as cxquisitc as an angel, wilh sunny iocks
and cyca ut beavenly bitte, cnîrancing smile, melodious
voice, and amail, soft, delicabe hand, tht idolized wife ut a
baronet, ycl bearing about with ber a guilty secret. And lu
torment Ibis iovely cuipril there is an accomplice, a woman
witb waxcn face, white eycbrows, and colouricas lips; and
Ibis woman bas a husband, a rcd-baired, buil-necked ruffian,
wbo is constantly making himachf lipsy, and almoat biurting
out the secret. Then tu gel up tht hunî, a relation ut the
baronet comes in, and bc suspect's tht lady's crime, and sets
himacîf 10 find il out. A dctective is put on the scent, and
tIse chase becomea exciting. He schemea bard tu gel some
pipera. She destroys themn betone lbe tan gel lhcm. Ht
after moat intricate inquiries, gels other evidence. She sels
fine 10 i boume, and tries tl uu p bobh hlm and tht cvi-
dence. At lasI he bringa bier to bay. She confesses Ibat
she bas been married befone, that she druwned ber firat
bumhand in a well, that ahe bas a taint of madnesa in ber
hlood, that she bas been md aili tht wii ; and la carried
off raving 10 tht asylum. Then, lu the surprise utai, ber
murdered busband turna up. Ht had been îhnown mb oa
well, but bad scramblcd ont again, and had lain bld, dis-
gusbed wilh hecwbole affain. We did nob wonder at bis
diaguat.

But if the man is ut a deeper nature, wben bis rumanîic
ideas vanisb, a fan wider and tuer theony ut lite succeeda.
Ht now sees tbe nemi world ia mure wondertui Ibm tht
ideal, tIsaI truth la tranger Ibmn fiction; and le becomea
interesled in ail the phenomena ut this wondertul worid,
especialiy in that wondcr of wondena, man, lb is bu meet
the wanls outhIis lover ut realiîy that the great EnglisIs
novcists-Ricbmndson, Fielding, Scott, Dickens, Thackeray,
and George Elio-have written what la cmlled the-.IlNovel
ut Manners."

SucIs are the varions kinda ut works ut fiction. Thene
are othens, but these are what may be calied the legitmiabe
kinda. And in tht account whicb we have just given ut
thein origin, we bave ascertained Ibat there la a natunal de-
mand for fiction ; that tht demand continues under different
forma, aI ail perioda ut a man's lite ; and Ibal tht books
wbicb aupply Ibis demand may be held 10 bc necessanies ut
existence.

This considenalion, we can easily sec, bave a very import-
ant bearing upon bIse pracîlcal question : how novei-rcading
should be treated ? We can now sec bow useicas it la to Itel
young peuple nultu read novelsata ail. As long as thcy
bave imagination, as long as that imagination cannoî bc tu!ly
atisfied by bistory and biography, au long musItbey con-

tinue 10 remd bhcm. Instead ut trying tu proscribe novel-
reading, tht only pnactirai plan is 10 regulate it, 10 sbow huw
novels should bc used, and bu point ouI tht remedies in the

But we cannot do our duty to ourseives and others, unieon
we know ourseives and others, unless we know, in other
words, human character. Now, besides the Hoiy Scriptures,
which are the highest exponents of the secrets of the human
heart, there are several kinds of books whose business it iS
to describe human nature. The most pretentinus of these
are histories and biographies. But histories and biographies
tell us chiefly about great men, and it is flot about them we
want to know. We want to know about every.day people
like ourselves, who are piaced very much in the same cir-
cumstances, who are tempted in the saine way, and who
may be modeis of warning to us. Now, this is the know-
iedge that the truc novehist undertakes to give us. He pre-
sents to us a iife-iike picture of this bustiing work-a-day
world, with its interesting acenes and incidents. There he
shows us a variety of charartera, ail playing their apprnpri-
ate parts. We sec mot only the outward movements, but
aiso the inner woîkings of their nature. We watch the mo-
tives riaing in their hearts, gpiing out into action, and ending
in most momentous resuits. We observe, too, how easiiy
vice springs up, with what difficulty virtue is maintained,
how seifishnessalaways ends in degradation, and how bene-
voience is its own reward. Take Thackeray as an exarnple.
We hold that Thackeray-the keen, satirical, warm.hearted,
tender, truc, pure minded Thackeray-is one of the greatest
educators which this country has produced. There is no
doubt that he is one of the most truthfui delineators of hu-
man nature. The oniy objection brought againat him is
that, in his early works especially, he is too apt to dwel
upon the dark side of things. But this, instead of being au
objection, is one of his most valuable qualifications as an
educator of youth. The young and inexperienced are profle
enough of their own accord to look upon the bright side.
Their animai spirits, aspirations, fresh fancies, ail lead theni
in this direction. It is the dark side of the world, with its
flatteries, hollow promises, disgusting seifishness, and plot*
ting viliany, that they are in danger ofloverlooking. NoWo
Thackeray, side by side with scenes that are bright with the
smiles of innocent children, the devotion of noble womefl,
and the wit and wisdom of true.hearted men, has depicted
the haunts of fashion in colours that can neyer fade. lie
brings before us the Vanity Fair of London, and shows usi
ils parks, its streets, its clubs, its theatreq. its baii.roonms'
ail bustling with the votaries of pleasure. Unlike most othet
noveliats, he does not engross our attention with oniy a few
persons. Away in the background are many less important
people whom he has flot time to describe, but whose cher'
acter he merely indicates by characteristic namcs. There
are, for example, the friend of George IV., the Eari of Pot
ansherry; a prosy taiker, Mr. Jawkins; a wearisome o1d
woman, Lady Hum-and.-haw; and a German pianist, llet
Thumpenstrumpif. And in the foregroundi there are sono
whom ho describes fer more fuily with the most atriking of*
fect. Take as specimens the foliowing group of pleastire'
hunters of very different kinds. We both sec and hear the0
speak. There is iight.hearted, frolicsome Harry Fokef.
At school he has been duIl and dirty, had been unabie tO
spell, and scarceiy able le read. But he has deveiopcd 890
at once into a full.blown man of fashion, with a bl-do<'o
head for a pin, bull.dog's headi for buttons, and sportiOg
scenes ornamenting his shirt front. At the University hC
prosecutea his education by painting his tutor's door Vd'
milion, and la rusticated for it. Then he thinks of complet'
ing his education abroad. Il don't matter," said Fokef'
talking over the matter with Pen; Ila iiît.le sooner or 0
littie later, what is the odds? I shouid have been pluckP'
for My littie.go again, I know I sbould ; that Latin I cannOt
screw into my head, and my mamma's anguish would b5'
broke out next term. The governor wii blow like an l
grampua, I know he will-weli, we muat stop tili he geti
his wind again. 1 shall probably go abroad and imptole
my mind with foreigh travel. Yes, parly voo's the ticket.
It'ly, and that sort of thing. l'Il go to Paris and leafl' t o
dance and complete my qducation."' There is Joseph Sed'
icy, "la very atout, puffy man, in buckskins and IleU8iso
boots, with severai immense neck.cioths that rime aImOSt 10

his nose, with a red-striped waistcoat and an appie.g1Ooo
coat, with steel buttons almost as large as crown piecos
He la an Indian officiai home on sick Jeave ; but duriiig e
Waterloo campaign, when it is thought that there viruid be
no fighting, he goca across to Belgiurn with the 59'
army, dreased in a frock-coat, duck trousers, and a forio
cap ornamented with a amail gold band, and swaggerls AbO
and taîka ioudiy of the absurdity of thinking that IlB0114'
as he calîs him, wiii ever attempt to face them. Buti0
sooner doca he hear that "Boney " is approaching tbP" '
sheds his military attire, shaves off bis moustache, buh
horse at an exorbitant price, and is off, leaving his ffieo'
behind him. Vet, when he returns to India, he tale
nothing but the campaign of 1815, goca into ail the detO
leavea the impression that he musc have been by the Sie
the Duke of Wellington on the eventfui day, and in 9g, tb
identifies hianseif so much with the battle that he goes . t
name of "lWaterloo Sediey." Then bistre is that ,Oot
yet moat amusing waif, Captain Costigan, in fag
somnewhab shiny garments, with redi nose, a wisp of8al', c
weli.withered hbay, on éach. aide of his head ; a i
very much over one eye, and a pervading flavourofusP
teen." In a rich Irish brogue he drivels about<,y
daughter," blarneys those who are likely to lend hinlU 0 it>
and brags about bis acquaintance even with royalty.

266
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ines kccep bounds andi gamne.leepeus for me. Siîc v'os pion
t'où. as WC u.eti Ia sov at Gray F»irie, bey? l'm of tise

çrianlon ofai y aId Friend J.eccli of star: Furty.iourîh , andt a
deviliih Coud, sbnewed lelloya lie was, as aiaost Sccaichasien
,je. Gad, sir, Leecli uaser tu Say. 1 Ile Weitz su prour ihal lie
cauin't raffl'a ta know a pour sitar..*lîhtc andsi sucli as
iheae are the cbaracters which Th'acelray dc.%crabes ao (lie
liue; andi they prove tlaemselves Io bc la (e like l'y the fadt
tisai iley satiîl litre aia AU changes in thie ameneur) of site
Ersglislieading public. No force could i tisent duwn.
*l'n Blailis Parliament wiila aIl il?& boAsted potwer caulti nai

spplesa llarry Fairer. Thbe Rusasiarniy %villa iiscouniless
battaisonrs coul nos taule tisat vettian caa~ageCalatain
Castigan. Andi we bold tin in plicatograpahioig such îraflîtsg

pra fligaies.. tondiiez, anal mniseader% of youtli, Tbsclceiay bas
done a (fat greater service than il hie tiraIt sleceid thotaughly
respectabile peuple ni tilt tanfa,> paasaty li. Nay, lie bas

seet a fatbenly pai. N% len . fauber as sendang bats son
fI%ýh isatis aile stoid, seho are the natel lie is carclul tu de-
seaabe to biais? Trhe gaond ? Nu. tirie bati-the sellera, <le.
bauchaccar, and blaclclegs that lie in seait for the unwaty. We
cane suppose the case ai as ticb youîh. Ile bas% few frichtis;

ibat blote beinr, lsunclird inta the warld hie reads Thackeray,
snie becomes acquainleti srath the lakeneses ai abuase tIsai aie
turc 10 temps bain. 1île is forewataied, and sena lit gues
forish andi encouraient iliose seho arc brant an lias destruction,
bc tîcagnizea thin ansal as able ta escape aimans.

( To be ,îmdassit riexz ye'k.)

AT TUES ROMAN CAPNJ VAL-

wVhai sport fibai, sas cver iaained or invenitd l'y de-
icutpion saunds more inanely foolîsh Iban confeîla.lbrawiak?
or îrhcre as Ibere: ane ansoit iresistably cornac sehen being san.
dulget int? It bas ail thUic lictaus flivaut of a jolie tehase
alaest essence of fun aue semns la duscaver for one'%a self.
Tise secret aapring ai lis enjoymnenl lies îîre.eminently, 1
think. in tbe tact that il allows grown-up men andtivsoiren
tise 1 1i«1 lcge o! becoming boys and girls again. Imagine
thse dElaght af indulging for tierce enle days, seath no lots aof
personal dignity. in A perfect boul o! pea.îbooirg ! only
abat in conftîi-îbrowang the caniphicateti shooter, manuiac.

saurat by any boy posscaased af even average diabotîc tnayeat-
iess, is replaceti by a simple tans ladile, annocit of aIl

tisi intaîcate arrangements hable ta bseakage ai the sol-
poitaist moment a! action. The sisot af a sangle pea as
eciaplied stat handtus ai bard lame pelleta. It as truc 0tat

îo tirevent disisaters la ceatain fragile isenbers. sucb as the
ler, for instance, one gerserally pravides one's self waih a
safl lion maà. ; but st requires no lattle dexteraty effec-

îis'ly 10 ioss; a dipperfual of canfetti at an enemny weili ane
bancd, andti la hielti aae's visâge sais a mask it ethue asher.

Casfetitbrawing rnay lac constaera as a le.s' du rieau,
a prologue tu the marc serious bustncst af the play. %\ ltsi
the corra'da1, or floseer anti bonibon ibrawing, the plat. ta
Io speali, tiaicliens. But in the cachier days ihere îs scally a
115cr beau an ibis veine o! rirth. Tse crawvdforoasetisangp.
as ririther sa braisîciaus aor so unruly as an tht laten tisys.
Tistre is no dlenying tha. fact-îhe craset as trn l>os.essiass.

lThepatrician anti thse grandec have gone oui. *1Il l'opolo
IRomano" have camte itn. The Carsa noter a the play-ptourand

oi tht peaple-that peuple abat iaxiîerial Rome scorrsed, and
papal Rome brutalazeti. The Caresival, once thc %port of
popes andi crdinats, tht playibing ai princes. is Isoi tise
pcopie's peculiae festival, their holiday af marth. Fasision-

a!c Romans distiain it. silice the pleliciarss is an possession.
Oytransi: moetern Goths andi Vandals, the tourists, coule ta

sce tIse spart.
As 1 looked dosen lapon the suene that i Cts brilliant afler-

snone, the blie that bad been waging for censura"l, Use batile
betaen suaces andi balcony. iscre roîrsg an qise as il tbere

bar! Iceen no change of aciars tsar Assy sitin of scets dur-
cg lier lait thousanti years or su. The grand aid stage, the
.ous. bas been peupled] scith cve pattern of man;- Ramec

hctitif b% ttai fier vitriolas trgic maslcs of cavac revoiuîaan
'azd of social uphravcaI; actons have pl1ayeti ibar garnit anti

Ititfai lle parts; tht %ireet itself bas bete rolstd an every
cz.v.me oi grandeur andi decay-and utîfl thse play Rocs an.
Censisc ago, whien the great temples stoi erect, andiftht
surîttes a! the godq acere un thtir atrents. sben Jiarace
strolird down the Via Sacta bais tars hcarti aiher c.-ses
tUss those nas erendting the arr. It was Ila oaturnala !
l0 Saturnalia ! " then, front the lip% ai a reelîng mulitiude

of 'arni and firolirsore r.atys, arn Ihet way te tht Temple
aftiseStn. Saine butndretis ai years. laîcrs ilaec grand tour-
amcas anti splendid pageants. The palaces, like etitly

brau'in arraye in lis hir fessai robes. gliiaerai st jescclled
clotha, thear lustre made still -note splendid hy tht beauty o!
thse fat. atiners, wlao, an glanantus atire. craset the taples.
tui balconaes ta peit taeir loverse in the armesl belosa. Tht

itriamenîs and pageants art long stancel paseri aseay; tht
beasuties a-ntheir knighted lovter% are crumbling ta astres in
tisc chiarches yonder ; anti again the curiain lifts upion An-
othier scent. la is no longer ago than the days af reuniteti

lWay, %%ien an Carnival seasonll all Roine swept tbe Caia
se -end tise air witb ils glati cries oi treedani. Then poetry
cai %il, ansd l'etter sitill. the enthusiain of a great people,
lent an aureiale oi spiendor ta tise palang festival. That wua

!bce lait gran.d 3c' ir thse long drama. Stnce %lien the Car-
citai bas icaome tancere at ai Jasa' comedy. Vet 1 seas
clsd 1 coule! s<c it, even in lisese latter tisys ci tiegradtiîîn.
For Rlomce ini Carnival timt is mare tien Roine ai one's ideals
tLcnt any athcr seasn. It semns mart fuily alive, for ont

tbing. The strects arc rizce in colaur, witb the masits ad
doatnats lighling sap tbe grisa palaces There as a pieazant
%liit oi gayeîy andi a holiday spirit abroati seica îransfoarrns
tie duit prose af its nineieenth-.eentnry toit inta a semblance
il faut a! that pagan spirit af revelry sehicis once lavai uts

PM.,u lae heie-.4Ara Bteeman Baa. an 11arftW Ma4=-

Ae. e'cpedaaac.a eomptising fourteena men, attader Lieutenant
Gazlrnton as nase bc'a aignizeti ta go ta tise relief of

l.eteaa reyspat ILa Fvankline Ray. la seill
siii irons St. John';% Neraroindaad, about thetfarit ai Judy.

711E O1.DRST FRIEA'!.

Oh, Life, an)y I.fe 1 'sis mainy a year since lie
TIook liands tagether, anti caisse thraugla the niara,
WVhen thoru andi Iay anti 1 iere newly boire-

And (air the future tooketi, anti glati anti fre,
A year as long as sebole Eterntty,

And 1 ait ofrases Wîaal no stingîng thons,
Antd full aI Joys abat coulsut 0blc aulwoin;

Anti îme seas nieaîureless foi filee anti me.

Long have ive farti togetiser, tlîou anti 1I
*Thlotiat Rraîtn dearer, as aid bliessa muaI graîv

Striai wontler il dreati ta azy good-by
WVbcn our losng tact is aven, anti I go

rIo enter SI range, ntsc worids haeyond the sicy
Witt% ieatis, îby nival, tu svhom notre salait, IlNo."

-Luae Chandin, IMoul'ton, in la'ar;e,'a dlfagazsre for iofa.-

LOP'RRS OF PETS.

Tise facî ni bavitsg sameîbîng lin tht fiatmv o! a paet seemas
Ia lie baiddeaî in the vcry nature of man. But l as sent can-
faneal tu the aduli, but laclongs also ta the boy ant Ciema.
There are vcry Iris gruwn peopale sba tia not laite pets luai ane
keit oz. tise oater. Sornie have a peculiar fondties fosc horsec,
sehahît olisers cane iess ior thas naoale animal, Luti tareter a fine
asecinen o! the casate famaly. Othtcs, again, bave Ibeart
!ancy tor sheep, stmt for fangs, andi tu on. AIl ibis shows
the diversîîy of tastes among ibotr isba are placet iavec and
above the brute creation, Anti isba are lookîng tualte ar,-
ferior creaîurea as btripes- in the performiance a! their stupen.
donus %voile.

But whbitst sie observe these faiscy lamtes ereeping out Ail
avec tht adult race, diacre as aiscriqual quantiîy af il an the
chultiren. lt dots une's tatars gooti ta sec the chilti express
ats ssish in the hispe of nase receivang a promictet pet in sortit
ihing or other, or ta behulti thse vent af joy in tht exprcric
satisfaction wiîbthti petle be as lasid ia Iris possession fon
tome taile.

Tisese tisinga tell us wesWest not createti, neather endowed,
ta lbc selfasb, tubher t0 one another or ta abuse the canfifat
that pets cass gave us. I look upon fibette as a noble menans
ta tirai out tht toving, smuting anti happy fe ng lyang laid.
den an thtc sut; ant ian tise cnjoynse.nt sucb taille criraiures
afl'ord us We forges. if nol fon always, yei for tht fiame beang.
the asnd pressura: and tise beavy loati a iacleti anti pollutedl
searti is still tnying ta lay uapon us. lience the mars by

sebeb tome alienatian ai est is brougbt weithin reach a!
those vaho look for tisen anti tieight Jn thear use.

Let nos, ahers, flic Id mais or the aged Wonman say abat
tbey are aishameal that stitt sncb a lave for pets chongs ta
state. andti ha* such ahings art merely for the lilile anes.
Thry aie for tise latîle neis, iî is truc. anti al.ke tor thse bag
anes. Parents, g!et suds pets for yonr chîltiren as til rai -
courage thein. niake talc siveci, and bning many a ]atie joy
anti smîle ta the aweî littie lips sehich perbaps hall Io bacrepresseti saerc i nat foc the pet or pets papa anti mnammaget far tbern, hi is noble anti inrpiring tu have a desîre la.
sucb thungs. I lave tIse feeling tieariy an botte oIt and yaung,
in trz anti pour, in IsigIs anti lois, in tise lIcrneti as seeli as
an tise unlearnetci. To ane anti ail,. flte, love the luttIe pets
abat nature lias given us.

THlE CRILDE REFORE QUEEX? l'ICTOAAS

miss lieiba Strettan, lwritanz in tise Aprit number cIf the
Sunday aI Haine," say ; - Be!aie the uesgn ai aur Quten

Vaictorsa very lîttîetîhought hati beren besioweti an chaîdren.
TIse State lett :herte almost entarely ta tht caie anti mercy of
their parents, placing theite sractically un tIse posation. a telle
o! Ramais lais, af being thear parents' praperly. Tbey wee
sent ta sea; they arere so!d as cbimney-climnbers; îbtey weee
tiven ias factoruez, anti buneti underground uin mines, ai

an age meben tbey woanît nase hardly bc out af tise infat
schoal. In agracssltural coulitaes tise chilticen o! labeourera
seere taken tram tharir homes nt the a9e af eigbi, anti ap-
prentîcet u ahe ratepayeis as servants, anti those isba bave
sperit tbeir Ovin chaltihoot ian tht country can recali the
memory ai tille creaitures employer) [rom dtra to tari n
scatang baril s ise*b growing corna, thear monatonisus anti
nsonrnful cîy iaeing as lamiliar ta the ear as the 'cucicao's
taco-folti alhuue.' lIt s true the chiltiren af the decent seorki-
mais sere hcanrg taugbt una Britaish anti National scisools -. but
an tise close andi tout slums o! onr great cijes thonsantis tapn
tisonsants af chittiren swatmed, isba neyer heard a word ai
kantinest, or knew an baur's tepate froisi teesar. Tbey wete
unteti, unseasheti, anti unclati, graseang up in ignorance anti
crime, a race Of untumteti savagea, as Lord Shaftesbnry
sottoseinlly czlleti thens."

RE.cn.TL Prafessor Blackîe preacuet in the WVorking-
meis's Church. Grassmarlct Etinburgb. It was crowteti
by the woriting classes. Thse Piatessr sait lie Ilcountifot
looki quite grave or assume a puIpit tant, but hie seanit gare
Iheni goati consmon sene."

ATr a recent coince ina Glasgow, Rey- Davidi Gnthrae, Lais-
ervin, sait there seere anche apeninga for young men in
Glsgowetbat parents tbnnght seîaansly belote setting alierc
sons ta stntiy foc tise minustey, as il uras known tisai ta adopt
thai prafession seai just genteel pasetry.

Ritv. Mil. liRewN, of Elstosc Chureis, Be&dio, says tbat
tise hantisomest copy oftie IlPilgiîn's Pagrezsa I rsich lSe
bas ccc:t %ces as ont bie latcly cecteti Ironts Si. Petersburg.
lit bas asea reccas'et a Chitncs Capy. ta websel tise allustra-

tians depuel le Chriatizn"l as a versiable Chsnaman with a
Pag tait i

Tinta li ex-Bailie Marris, Dondet lias, in addition tai
legacita ta vsanaus; local at charitable institins, lac-
qutathet anatiser pift aiof 0,a ta the High Selsoal ror flht
promotion ai higlier etincatian, mkiniz in ail A gifi ai £4a,-

oaa ta that instituts=rs; anti £S0,000 l'or tht benenit a!
* edacatton la tht toistin

Iýi\ i Y Mormleon misiialarics have 3aîleti trams New Yoik
for F'uraipe.

NIR 'aîarsîiNb, the well.kiiuiîrt telegraphac etiginerr, has
hersa knighied.
11 ila prupauscd lu etect a Mtatute of Sir George Jessci in

flic new L.aw Courts.
At.1. tire stridents ut the l'tesl.îyieiian College in 3aniaica

-tie total abstainerse.
1-T a% pvlabat thie coronation ofair icar will bac pas-

ionei tait the tots o(Jurac.
N ..- i tAira,% II ait an prngress Ibetwcen Austa, Italy and

(.eîiialy lit lefegttice to Socialiatc plots.
TIui.. jesuit Fatlacrs in the Unitedi Siates are celelîrating

abc -,Sotte annivrisary of their arrivai in Amrerîca.
A MoNiAx< Caîlîalic churcl i n New Vuark lias A regularly

drifltd and arimer! rifle cariijany conneccîed watts ai.
IT is assertd ahat Jews have, an piopari.îan tu illeix nuit-

Ibers, feterf llatCia'C Liliten titan any )ther people.
Tarie depree oif 1)le. il. to 0lc canferrcd on lir Rev. James

J. lioriar, ( lteenoc I, Uy thse University uf Edinturgli.
Si..qilOi PAl ýîitii, ut Nlichigan. bas subscrhîcil $îo0c0xi

toatars lieu ettction of a $50o.aw art gallcîy in Detioit.
aIIL laither of NIr. Fawcetî, thUissaarit J'asimasîer.Uers.

Crana ofi Fgla::d, recently crlclarated li ira neyeî laarthday.
Tuas. t alic supplement tw Il îc and *Wrrk "for A pril

coniains a potin by the Jate Dr. John Macilead, of Mlorven.
Tav ryuren has intiniaiei that ise wîll open Uic Universal

1Pisheacac Echibition, erai if tenable 10 walk ai fi t lme of
tire openîng.

IT as saitil abat an aitangernîn by whicb thec daims or
France arc satiasfiera has biere accepteti by the (,)ucen of
itMadagascar.

Sai TarEODORE MARTIN Il busy villa hais elLite el o!Lady
1 yr.dhurst, winch, however, is nul Jakely tu bac compleîedl for
a year 10 crne.

Tais, first nuanher of Il L'Fcho (les Esiais U'nis," an organ
of thse French-Canadian Jsapulatîon an Michigata, bas just
bete issueti in Detroit.

«?%i,%itz. fromn Siesra Leone .;tale that F:an D>erby bas
auihuîited the anriexataun of ienailorv trn lier British Island
of Sherbro su withan a few ans of Liberia.

Tiiz .Archbishop of Yoîrk, accardang to the IlCoritempot.
ary Revîesv,' bas iigned jetterions bath toi and agaîinst Uie
proposed taunnel uender the Englisb Channiel.

A-r Kendal 5 cco persons havejint the Blase Rîlbon
Arany. and the batichers aie rrjoacinL, abat ticy are nota ob-
iaged su aider one-sixth more raîcat than fornserly.

ALTîîOUISî ltitain raises morie shah hall Uic minerais
uacera in the world, yet the money tic gel for ahem only
amsunîs ta bha of hat sac spenci un slrong drivai.

A-r the last Germans Cabinet Councal thse Minairy seere
unanimous agaînst removîng the restricion av.ainst the
celebration ol mas atnd the administration oi the szcrameesi.

haoN. m%!> REV. Ascîîru&Gs COt s l-)oitGLAj,M.
Sha;îwick, Dorset, bas bete clected tathe bishoptic of ilht

ralliera diocese af Aberdeen and Orkney, vacant by the death
of lihop SUther.

TaiixlBill prohibiîing thre PaYmea i ofwarts in public.
housecs has bc-en aria a ecnlaime an tie British flouse or
Commons, and Mr. NI'Ugan's local option bill has passed
the filSt readDg.

DR. Sratarr, North Bterwick. tiras interrup'ed hy ane af
bis hecarcrs sehen giving out tht leat anr Stinday lately wilh
the remarie, Il ou'ic a caulti preacher, Dr. Sprott ; but ex.
asse mc for saying su !'

Tain Rev. Dr. John Bt. Haygomi. an Arniensan. oerdainedci
latt week in the Calt'ary htaptist Cburch, New e YrIe. as a

mrivtianary ta bas a%4.sn people ini Turkey and Ata Misntr, bans
sailed for Canstantinople.

A i-isit-,TF. %about a sre.t in Thurso Frc Churchbehcween
an old woan andi a y0ntg man cualminateti in a grand
wrestlirtg match in church, and thear appearancr subse-
quently aI abc Palace Court.

Ts ai ae altogether S72 baronets in Gra Britain and
lreland, somti oif whom art very poar. Thse Blank of Fng.
landi andi the Oriental Blank bath have baronet cierts. An-
other as in the Irish pouace.

Me.R. JOHNx CAsîrase.Lr.. Ledailz, ane af the wortisr a!
1{aghlandenen and a Pont ai Centaine nitea, stmr of whac
piec.es have lienr translatei ly Prof. Blackie, bas agreed to
puhash a volume af has portms.

A BAi'TîST minisier ws once ashcet how it seas fiant bc
corisenied su the marriage of bis daughter ta a lresbyterian.
*Weil." le reptiedIl as fat as 1 bave been able ta d=soser,

Cupid never studiet îbo!ogy.*'
WiiitheU deaths af wbîcb- drunkeaneas coula lxc ;;rcly

attigneti as *lie cause rase trams twenîy.nine per niison in
t.,;7 ta foriy.iive per milaion in IS76. it is campuieti that in
iS~S îhey hall sunk to tbarty pet million.

Fl L CROoxîsTrA." af Panama, samys Uie Couant F. (le
Le=etand liecn. Turc, ai Hungary. bave facsnet a Patines-

laaa .\Ith r. N3ilian Appleton (lor the cnn-truclion of a
canal across Cape Caod, at a cost a! $;3,ooooo.

TItI' clericial poliiicaxs, Rev. lsaac Nelson, NI.P., as Cva-
denily very uaspopular wih a portion ai bas fcllos.tawsen
an Blast. lits boute ba.% been regillarly bonibaTdtd wssb
stones, scanccly a sebole pane oi glass bcing let in the win-
dows. The police madie %everal cap'urea, and bit. Nelson
as taking steps ta praseente.

ATr the sonms af fice clerry dinner in Glasgow. TOr Ativa.
cale Ballant referizd ta the (aet ahat Ail tbe biphest clisces
connecîed with thse legal proiestion verre beli ai prescrit by
sansofîbensar.&C. Thre Lord Presi1dent. Lord, Watson. Ibe
Salaeitor.Gentral %nti bim,.elf werc soni sehieji the Lord
justice Cier: is a grandsan, of clergymen.
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TEE Rev. James Hastie, Lindsay, has gene on aj
visit te the North-West.

THE Rev. Principal Cavan, preached last Sabbath j
in Knox Church, St. Mary's.à

THE Rev. John Leishman, of Newburgh and Camden 1
East, bas declined tbe call from Osgoode.1

THE congregation of Chalmers Churcli, Wood-1
stock, have agreed to Uic introduction of an organ ini
the Sabbath scbool.

THE Presbytery of Kingston bas agreed to Uic trans-
lation of the Rev. Dr. Smith from St. Andrew's, King-
ston, te St. Andrew's, St. John, N. B.

AT a congregational meeting beld in Knox Church,
Gaît, last week, the salar>' of the popular paster, Rev.
J. K. Smith, was increased by $500, being now $3,000
per annum.

THE Rev. James Barclay, of St. Cutbbert's, Edin-
burgh, bas resolved to accept the pastorate of St.
Paul's, Montreal, vacant througb the retirement of
Dr. Jenkins.

DR. SMITH, Kingston, bas resigned tbe Presbyte-
rial convenership of the Home Mission Committee,
and the Rev. Mr. McLean, Belleville, bas been ap-
pointed to the position.

THE Tea Meeting and social given under Uic
auspices of the Rosseau Presbyterian Churcli; at
the Monteith Housc on Friday evening the, 2rid
inst., was a decided success.

RE.V. JAmEs Ross, of Perth, reconti>' cailed to the
pastorate of St. Andrew's Churcb, Ottawa, signified
bis declinature of the call at a recent meeting of the
Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew.

THE Rev. J. McEwen, Ingersoîl, bas receivcd a cal
fremn the congregation of Parkhill. It is expected,
however, that he will accept the secretaryship of the
Canada Sunday Scbool Association.

THE Rev. Dr. Cocbrane, Moderator of tbe General
Assembi>' of the Presbyterian Churcli, proached the
Baccalaureate sermon in connection with Uic closing
exercises of Queen's University' and College, Kingston.

THE Presbyterians bave plans and specifications out
for a new churcli, in the village of Fletcher, close to
the post-office. At present the scbool bouse is used
on alternate Sundays by tbe Roman Catholics and
Presbyterians.

FROM t>le " Bible Society' Monthi>' Recorder"I we
learn Uiat Pastor Chiniqu>' at a meeting of the Bible
Society' committee, asked for a supply of De Sacy's
translation ef the Vulgate. He was promised a Uiou-
sand copies of tbe forthcoming standard ocition.

Tua Knox College Endowment Committee met last
week at Rev. Dr. Reid's office, Mr. Wm. Mortimer
Clark, chairman of the College Board, presiding. Ar.
rangements were made for canvassing ail the Presby-
teries in the Church during the ensuing summer on
bohalf of Uic fund.

THE candidates for Uic moderatorship of tbe Pres-
byterian General Assembly for the coming year, as
nominated by Presbyteries, are six in number. They
are Principal Grant, of Kingston ; Dr. King, of
Toronto ; Prof. McLaren, of Toronto; Kennetb Mc-
Lennan, MA., of Charlottetown, PE.; Dr. Mc.
Knigbt, of Halifax ; and Dr. Scott, of North Bruce.

At an adjourned meeting lately of the Hamilton
Presbytery, the calI of St. Catharines to Rev. Mr.
Radcliffe was concurred in. It was, agreed that St.
Aun's and Smithville sbould be formed inte one pas-
toral charge, suppi>' te be sent from Weilandport.
The next meeting of the Presbytery will be beld on
the first Tuesday in May, when Uic case of Mr.
Walker, of Binbrook, wiil be taken up.

TEE tcengregation of Knox Cburch celebrated the
third anniversar>' of the induction of their pastor,
Rn--- H.1M. Parsoàns, b> honlding a e soil "gath94er

315t Of Oct. next. It ma>' be added that the Senatec
have resolved that the holding of Uic scholarsbip shall
not exclude the winner from the general compotition v
for scholarships at the close cf Uic session.c

TEEc Rev. A. Gilray, Messrs. Bain and Jolinston ?
appeared before Uic Presbyter>' of Kingston last week 9
as commissioners, the first named representing the2
Presbytery of Toronto, and the others Carlton Street 1
Presbyterian Churcli, to prosecute the cail addressed
te Uice Rev. A. Wilson. The>' were successful in theira
mission. Mr. Wilson, after a long and faithful pas-t
torate in Kingstona, bas undertaken the ovorsiglit cfE
the recenti>' formed Carlton street congregation. Hisi
induction wiil probabl>' takre place during next month.3

TEE poersonnel of the Temporalities Board cf the
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada bas latel>' undergone
a change. Mr. James Miche and Sir Hugli Allan
having been removed b>' deatb, and Rev. D. M. Gor-
don, Rev. Gavin Lang, and Judge Dennistown b>'t
other causes, the folowing were chosen te take theiri
places :-Donald Ross, B.D., Lachine ; Andrew Allan,
Montreal ; G. M. Macdonnell, Kingston; D. B. Mc-
Lennan, Cornwal; and James Patterson, Montreal.

TEE Winnipeg "Times" says Rev. Mr. Urqubart
preached in Selkirk Hall last evening te a large con-
gregation. This young man, wbo bas not yet com-
pleted bis Divinity course in Knox College, Toronto,
is a student of considerable promise and abilit>'. He
bas been engaged te assist Rev. C. B. Pitblado, cf
St. Andrew's Cburch, whose pastoral 'duties have
grown 50 great of late as te almost overtax bis Fowers.
This young congregation is te ho congratulated in
baving secured the services cf se talented and amiable
a person as Mr. Urqubart.»"

TEE Presbytery cf Montreal, with commendable in-
terest for the support cf its ministers, bas secured a
guarantee of about $4,ooo b>' private subscription,
with Uic intention of raising the salaries cf those
brethren witbin their bounds whose financiai, income
bas been toc smail. This is right. Other Presbyteries
miglit weil go and do likewise. This guarantee,
wbich is for three years, wiil give Uic minister in the
country charge a minimum salr> Of $75o and a
manse, while te, the town ministor it will insure a
minimum stipend Of $I,2oo and*a free bouse.

TEEc Prosbyterian congregation at Midland, under
Uic pastorate of Rev. D. James, thougi young is
vigorous and premising. The annual meeting showed'
that a prosperous year had been enjoyed. 'Il he Rev.
R. N. Grant, Orillia, delivered an interesting, profit-
able and racy lecture on «"Secular Elements cf Con-
gregational Success,» te a large and highl>' apprecia-
tive audience. In Uic course of Uic evcning the
choir gave soveral excellent musical selections. An
enthuslastic vote efthUanks was tendered Uic lecturer
of the evening, after whicb the doxology was sung
and the benodiction pronounced.

.ONi Thursday evening, the i9tb inst., Uic Rev.
Thomas Cumming, late of Stelarton, Nova Scotia,
was inducted into the pastoral charge of St. josephi
Street Churcli, Montreal, as successer te Rev. Protes.
sor Scrimger. The Rcv. Robert Campbell preacbed
on the occasion. Principal McVicar addressed the
ministor, and the Rev. Mr. Nicholîs the peôple. on
the foilowing evening a social meeting was held in the
churcli to welcome the ncw ministor. There was a
large attendance of thelcongregation,and their friends,
and suitable addresses were given b>' varions minis.
tors of our own and otber Churches. The utmost
good feeling prevailed, and Mr. Cumming enters upon
bis new field of labour under Uic mest favourable aus.
pices. The congregation is fortunate in tuns cari>'
securing a minister cf Mr. Cumming's experience and
abilit>'. Ma>' bis pastorate ho a long and successful
One

THz annivermar>' services of the West Presbyterian
Churcli were beld on Sabbatb week. Rev. F. H. Wal.
lac,-BD.,ofCoburg peacedétlevn am.At

character of the population, there are over 400 mC0'
bers on the roll. Very able and interesting addressCs
were then given by Rev. D. Thomas, of the Jarvis
Street Baptist Church, Rev. Hugh Jolinston, of the
Metropolitan Methodist Church, and Rev. G. M. Millfr
gan, of Old St. Andrew's, interspered with isevera
anthems well rendered by the choir under the able
leadership of Mr. James Fax, precentor.

THE Winnipeg " Sun"I says :-II Some eleven ye8is
ago, when Winnipeg was nothing but a small village,
the Rev. D. B. Whimster, then of St. Marys, Ont., w9.s
sent here to labour as a missionary. He remairlCd
in Winnipeg and other towns west for about fiVIO
years, and afterwards returned home and spent soUIn
years at college. Shortl)%before leaving, a commI<ffee
consisting of persons owning land at Point Douglas
common, axong whom was Dr. Schultz, were aP'
pointed to select a small piece of -land for preseflts
tion to the rev. gentleman, as a token of the estcCl'
in which he was held by the people of Manitobe
The committee accordingly purchased a small lot
near the Canada Pacific Railway station at a cost Of
one hundred dollars. He was presented with tueg
land, but did not get a deed with it at the time. Aftef
attending the college for some dime, he returned tO
Winnipeg, wbere he now is. He recently received Il
telegram from Ottawa to the eflect that the land
would be ail right, and lias since obtained a deed Of
it. The property was assessed the other day, aJld
was valued at $16,ooo. Mr. Whimster is now a r
tired man.»

THEx services in connection with the re.opening O
Stanley Street Presbyterian Churcli, Ayr, werc él
on Sabbath, the i8th February last. The congreý'
tions were large, the sermons eloquent and approO'
ate, the offerings generous, amnd the whole procW*'
ings of a character exceedingly satisfactory in ev«l
sense of the term. Impressive sermons, morning 90d
eyenirig, were preached by Rev. Principal Cave"'
On Tuesday evening a soiree, which proved to bO '
success, was held in the church. After refreshneito
had been served, the pastor of the church, Rev. e
ter Inglis, took the chair. A programme, cnitO
of addresses by Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Ayr, Dr. CoCe
rafle, of Brantford, Messis. Dixon, Gaît, Wni. Iflglu'f
Toronto, Elliot, of Ayr (Methodist), and music by do
choir under the leadership of Mr. A. Reid. O00tb#
following evening a social for the Sabbath3
was well attended. During the time repairs WO
being made, the session of the sister churcb kindi 'i
vited us as a congregation to worship with thexO O
the time being; the invitation was thankftllY O
cepted, and not only were joit services conducted bl
bothpastors during the interval, but two very t'
esting and profitable joint communions were C
brat ed by botb congregations. May these servics b
longremembered by us ail, and abundantly blCSw
by the King and Head of Uic Church.-Com.

PRESBYTERY 0F PARis.-This Presbjitery ow1

St. Thomas, by permission, of the Synod, oU lote

inst. The Rev. John McEwen tendered the rso
tion of the pastoral charge of Erskine Church, og
soU. The usual citation was issued to said coDoO
tion to appear by representatives at next nedg

May 8db, at Paris, when the resignation will W O
sidered. The Presbytery baving taken into Odé

eration the case of the Rev. F. R. Beattie, of thO FD
Presbyterian Cburch, Brantford, in regard tO
tiin charge of immoral conduct brought aga0it b
in Uic civil courts, resolved as follows:. "«The ï jpt

ter>' approve of the course taken by Mr. Bdtd

meeting the charge, and express their belidf jPo
baseless and wicked character of said chBV<j
wbich he lias been completel>' exonerated bY tW i
court. They likewise approve of the action tOk" o
the congregation of First Churcli in Uic resO1O' ig
sympathy adopted by tbem, accompanied witb
creasc of salar>', in testimony of their unabatcd

dene i Mr Betti. Te Pesbter -utb
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PnltsfYTERY OF M ANITOIIA.-This Presbyterymet
on the î4th a! March. There were twenty-five mninis-
terial mnembers prescrit. Thli meeting lastral tht,-e
days with evening sederunts. Action wns taken reit-
crating the Presbylery'q deliverance in favour cf the
Scott Act, callitg on the authorities ta carry out the
varicus temperance laws in farre withia the bounds,
and urgitig church menîhers ta prnctise total abstin-
trace. It was repoited thnt Rey. A. T. Calter hadt de-
clined the cat ta Nelson. A new moderation was
granted. The congregation intend caliing Mr. Caller
&gatin. Rcv. J. A. Townscrd nccepted the cail ta
Archibald. and stcps were t.iken towards fais settle-
ment. Rev. Il. McKellar was appoinied ta mnderate
in a Caî11 at Carbcrry. Rev. H. J. Bari hwick a esigned
the charge of Mounitain City. Ris congrega-ioa was
cited te appear. Rev. J Ferries resigncd Blrandon, and
bis resignation was accepted. The congregation pro-
cures ane hallits own supply. The Rev. J Lawrence,
a licentiate-af tbt Presbytery, and a most successful
rnîssionary, was oardained for mission warlc. Rev. Dr.
King, cf Toronto, was nomrinaied as the Moderator af
the General Assembly. Tht representatives ta the
General Assembiy are. Rev. 'Messrs. Duncan, Tua-
kansuiclye, NicRae, Poison, and Hodnctt, by rotation:
Gordon, Bell, Pitblado, Rabertson. and Siaiker, by
election :eiders .Rev. Profc.ssors B"vre and Hart,
iNessies. Panton,' Fleming, Mlutchmnr, MlcDonald, Mc-
\'icar, G. W. Ross (SxtralhroO, H. C. Ross, J. Suther-
land. It was igreed ta petition the C;entral Assembly
to canstitute the Synod of Mianitoba, having three
presbytcries, vit. : Winnipeg, Pembina Mouatain,

ndPrage la Prairie. A whole day was taken up
discussing the matter ai approaching the Assembly as
tea ppointing a theological professor in Manitoba
College. i. It was moved hy Rcv. Mr. itblada, and
unanitnously aeeed tu, that the Presbytery mnerial-
he the Gcneral Asembiy ta appoint a theologîcal
professer for Manitoba College. 2. It was moved by
Rev. P. McKelIlar, and unanimously agrced ta, that
professer Scrimger, ai the Preshyterian Coliege, Man-
tetal. be nominated as such theuoagical professer. 3.
it vias movred by Rev. Mr. Prîngle that Professor
Scimger be nomninated -as tht Principal af tht Col-
lege. This vias opposed on the greund that Prafes.
sur Bryze hadl been in t 8, 1 appointed in charge ai the
Colrge by tht late Canada Presbyterian Church, and
bat! aiways acted as de la-Io Principal. Accordingly,
on motion ai J. Anderson, iltawas carried in amend-
ment ta Mr. Pringle's motion, " That this nomina-
tin bc referred simpliciler ta the Central Assembly.»
A committee was afterurards appointcd ta saot
subscriptions for the support ai the theological pro-
fessr. A large amaunt af Homc Mission busi-

Iress taas subsequently donc. Among oathers it wias
jresoivcd ta asl, a grant from the Assembly's Cain-
mittee ai $500 ta meet incidentaI mission expenses ;
also that the saiary ai missianarics be increased ta
St,ae. Recommendatians ta the Church and Malase
Building l und for churches or manses werc made at
Wheatland, Nelson, Bandon, Mar-ngburst, Prince
Albert, Greenwood, Miami, Stonewall, J.ast Turtie
blounitain. A motion ai candalence ta thte wîdaw ai
the late Res'. Samuel Danaldsoa was passcd. The
Presbyte.y meets again an tht 23rd ai May.

- TU.IIAR OT O E

Mýi a E DToR,-Your many readees are,no doub:-teill
arrare that Christian phiianthropists have bcen, and arc
noarengaged ia active efforî.s ta promate tht temporal
irdi spiritual weliatre of the helpless and mast needy
ciass, the orphan, and, ia many cases, worse than or-
pbaned, chiidren who rire ta be, iound in crowded cîties
cf tht aId land. These waifs are sought oui and pfaeted
ta homes erected spec. aliy for the puepose. There they
remain for a longer or shorter period, during whîch
tbev are canstantly unuier the kand Christiar super-
vision and trainiig. They.are theabrougbt o-it under
the guactdianship ai quaiifitd pcrsons, ta tht 'March-
mont Hame in this city, and distributed amang such
families as express their desire tea dopt thcm.

The resuits of this phase oi Christian 'endcavour
have been most eaco'aragiag. Many hundreds thus
separied framn evii associations, and surroandcd by
beaithful and purifying influences, have gente forth
front tbt 'Marchmont Home, and grawn u.p into brn -
oucable men and womcn. XI will thus bc seen that
Ibis institution is daing quietly, but nat tbe less effi-
cientiy, a great and goad worL.

I is dcemed advisatble to bringbcforc the Churistian

public the notice of the,lnoked for arrivai of such par-
ties of chiidren, in order that the best class may be
selected fira among the numerous applicants. I have
therefore been asked ta give through yaur valuable
paper, the following information which niay be ai in-
terest ta miny of your readers t-

"o A patty of lads firm the orphan homes af Scotland
ire expccted (D.V.> at the Marchmont Home, Belle.
ville, during the month of April ; and these will be
followcd in May by a party of girls. Their rages wili
vary front five ta twelve years-a few may be onider.
Tbey wilI be ready for distribution in Christian homes
immediately alter their arrival. Parties applying for
themr should iorward ref'erences firam their respective
pa.stors." M. W. MA&I.EAN.

SI. Andrew's Manse, Ik//eville, Mfarc/t jo, tSJî.

POINTE--A UX-TPF.4BlLES SCI-OOLS.
The following circular bas been forwarded for inser-

tion by the Secretary-Trarasurer af the French Evan-
geluation Cnmmittee:

"The Chu rch Vear closes on the 3Oth af April.
The receipis for the maintenance cf the Pointe.aux-
Trembles Schools ta this date arc $i,50e less than
the amount required ta meet the expendîture of the
y car. WVill flot the many f;iends cf these Institutes
generuusIý helli ta provide this amaunt wîthin the
next ton days ?

c'The Sabbath schools or private individuals wha
kindly undertook the support cf a pupil, but who have
net yet îorwarded tht money for tht current Church
Year, wlvI much oblige by remitting the same ta my
address before FRtiDAY the FoU.RTit OF MAY', prior
ta which date ail contributions shauld be forwarded,
tu appear in thc a-inual repart.

"lThe worl. af the session just closing has been
most encouraging. The attendance of pupils was
ninety-two and the progress made very satisfactory.
On the last Sabbath af March the oardinance ai the
Lord's Supper was dispeased, when forty-four com-
municated. 0f this number, twenty were pupils who
!cor the first time made profession of .heir iaith in
Christ. RuIIT. H. WARDEN."

TîîE inauguration cf tbe Taronto Fare Libra-y is
now assurcd. The Queen's Counsel ta whomn the ques-
tion cf the constitutionality af the by-law was submitted
for bis opinion, has declared that no adequate reasons
exist for doubting its validity. It is ta be#boped tht
matter wiii rest herc, and that the capponcants af the
scheme will henceforth respect the wili of the people,
sa emphatically expressed at the pol. Steps can now
be taken ta carry the popular resolve into effect.
It is haped that when t long winter eveniugs came
round again, the citizens will be in possession af a
Free Library.

- ABBATH $CHCOL -HACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

PR T.ÇR )'XRACIfING M 7,1E {Act£ X.
30-44.

Ge.î~Tt\-r.-" On tht Geratilca aise was potsred
out tbt gift of the Iialy Q.hast."-Acts Io:45

Co%ý'txcTroy..-The Gospel hiai now heen pracheal tea
yea, s. but aImait exciusively areoag tht Jews. Il, was aow
takîag root in Phenicia. Cyprus, andl Antioch; anal il 'vas
nccs>acy the apestIes shoulal be taught te 'veicome Gentiles
lin tht Church. even -:r'tAout therir fitst adopting the tcrie-
maniai law, andl becomcag "praselyter" A îîaous cer-
tuaia, Corneius. 'vas qattereal ut Cesares, tht miltary
capital oflJudra, thirty. hire a "'es north of Jappa, andl a part.
Cernelau% woeshapped tht t . Ccd ; andl 'as at once devesit
andl benevalent. An &rire.' having directeal hlm te tend ta
Joppa for Peter, tht lautcer hxd cOime se Crsarea-and an
ibis lrssoa. Ceenelisis tells Peter thct cieretistances under
which hc hart ieat for bloc.

NoTits-Cornelius, an officer la the Roman anmy of
the &amle houtse as the Sciptos. Sulla. tht reothtc of the
Crachi, etc. Ail that ir. cr.taalv known afibaim as recorded
in tlix captec. Jappa, Simnan Pter, judea,IsclG -
ce. Jerusaltre (.e previeus fessons). Nazareth. the haomt

cf Jesus for thiity )-ca; sixty miles north oi Jerusalecm.
ansd about rnîdway betwcn tht Jordan and Ntediteesanean.
Jews durcliers ie Judea, and ailtcho observe the Mosaie
ritua.

1. Tur asTuîs' VisioN.-N*er. 3a.-Fastinc, un-
ti th:s hour: ho hid coa'tinsad la fastiag andl p1a2'er tili

in j tht ai te rsion. Ilfi spiritual allait$ had evideltly
camle t0 A .! andl Coa camne te 'lis relicf. A mana
.. . . la brigbt clothins- zrgv'lc have always appeaed
ira humant forai. Yot airys with any vrisible spiciaiuu.

Ver. 3t.-Thy prayer tic buard:- not "«prayers: ',this

particulat ptaye-pobably foT light andl guidance. îliciee
tiai lite greât Ged whom lie laad learneal la wnrship must
show latin, new. how ta nalatin cleancmng franresin. Thine
aima arc had ia remnembrance lits good works showeai
hie was siacereiy desirous to plerase G oil.

Ver. '2-Sendl therciore ta Jappa : Cornelius did
whaî laul lagures tirt Romans faîr nul doittg (R<n. 1t 28) ;

"Whien har knew Goal. lit glorified t is s a Anal the
angel now tells bina where a man as sahu shali gave latin
furtiier instructions.

Ver. 33.- Therefore are wet Ilhere:. eapc tg when
licter svuuild arrive, bie had ratlaeaed lits hajuel,oldt andl
frieaIs taigether ; andl thcy were awow wvaitng tn heuar P'eter.
Thre satusua3l natml'r cf Jewislî frainds P'eter laroaaght
wuth bala, (aia :î12) showed they consiacreal suas v'asit lei tire
;catiles a new anal important matier : a reîp)onslalaty une

peeson alatie caltoulal net be left lu heur.
Il. Sîtu'cîi--Vrs.34. 35 -God ks no re-

specter of persona : vrhaî %truck l'etcr tirsi, waî tite cer-
tain fact tha* ;o< was ai willang to shaow grace lu a Getile
as te a Jcw. (Llnhaiapy for us if it hoati nul bite se !) Anal
that ià was net a man's station, occupation. or country, that
macle nny alafference with Goxl ; but character.

Ver. 36 Unte the children ai Ierteci. the revrehatton
tias furst tu Isre. Peate by Jesus Christ by haut alune:
we have itesce with Goal. Lard of all . Cltrist's paower
anal blessisg te us, ait ceaditjonral on lias heang Go<l. An
aid ma salid ta me once. alter 1 had been picehing, If
Christ in't God. 1 am a lot an ! "

Ver. 37.--Published' lae aîppeals lu the knowiedgc,
svhach the %virule land had, of Jesus' works and rlainia. l'auh
says,' Tisas thing was nos donc ta a cerner " (26: 26).

Ver. 3S.-Wcat about daang good . what a sweet re-
prai ofat glo: mus anal sinles i lie 1 Ilis spirit will he.j>
has (ollower3 tu imitar fhim.

V'er. 39.-Wt arc wîmnesscs: they testifieal what ihey
had sez andal heard. Il was no -cunnangly devaseal fable."
Whani they siew -*l'bc ajanstles were never afraal ta ad-
mit that lesus waç paut te draîh as il h ad batrn a criminal.
\%ay. fais death wa% their basas-foc lie dardl for ihem, andl
fur ail mcn ! 2Ue-r. 5 :15.

Ver. 40. - ed raised up : Chtist's cesuesectaoa 'vas in
cvery sermen 1 Ci lIt was the evidence cil the Fathec's
accepting Christ'; alontement. (2) It uas the plealge ai aur
liaving again. 1 Cor. i5: 12.17.

Ver. 4 1. -Who dad car andl drink with barr : jesus
wa %villa atherri, mure or iras, forty Jsys. i hey saw ilir,
spoice te flira, toucheai Iire. att with jurea. There coud
bc rio doubi about l:s -;isîrg again.

Ver. 42.-He caramandeal us: it is by Christ's own
commandl the word as pruclaareed. Ikeisevers must not hcecp
the g.ospel hialdea judge of quick and dead. oui riaters
apîpoint Juaiges, men Jesared in tr law, te decide causes;
but an the East, the rculer hiresehf is - juclge. So the idea
here, andl rlstwheee in the Scriptures, as rather what 've
%crouli c11 a ci uter." Christ is a l'rince, rulang avec the
living, andl ail wha ever have lived. Anal as their AI-
mîghty Ruier, wiil publicly decide their evteissting destiny
at the lait day.

Ver. 43. -Ail the prophtts wîtaess . the principal
thacre af Old Testament prophrcy iî Christ andl lus saiva-
tien. WVhc misses that, misceads tht Old Sceipture Cor-
neius was pcobabiy a ceader of the Jewiui keripluce.
Whoscvcer belrceveth in Hire: tht ottr is fret. Mlan
lirracs it by lits unhelief. Buat Gud oflers saivation te al;
an tht same terril.

Ver. 4 4 .- The Htily Gbast fell: they wvece woodcously
wcought upon by tht Illy Sparat ; cenewed an t heir mindis,
andl were gsanteal miraculîus gilta. % ci 45-47. bO Istu
dia lih loly Spirit value outward ordinatîcts, that illest:
'vert canvecteal andl inspiceal. btinC yet unbaptazed:* yet sa
miucA aid lit valut ordinanees. that even alter beiag thus
insplîcal, they mnust stilt bc baptizeal.

,'RACTtCAI TEAitaCIIS.
t. To evcry man who follows tht lii:hî he hian, God senals

more light. If tiacre wtre mare Coruehiues, there wouid
be mare Peters sent.

2. When a saan's religions affairs came te a crisis, celte!i
avili be sent (ver. ý30).

3. Whea tht 11011 Ghost blesses a mari, tht Church
shoull receive and ckuidehin (10: 47).

4 Qur Lord's direct comaneerd is it once eurecncouraget.
ment andl justification for catrying the Gespel-evean wbhe
it ao: svelcoed.

5. Ail wh i nal Christ as theze Savieur, should at once
1opcnly proiezs bain.

sucra1vy rit% 1iOLY

ZOUGi Ps,

^rc

11 r-:y

l'FIT.P.t \N5 Coai til-,. -It
ha-% lata well çard that Peter, an
lis farict greeting te corneltls
andl hi% fricnýis. almtust reproacts-
ceç thre (ne being torcli.nmr. andl
excuses hameeif for havang cerne
te there. lit afîeewaîds çeccni,
u oance%% lits chiu,, ua<l openly

decîsares that o man as commn
or sanciran. Het hen cails hailli.
s lf xsînpty "a mri that i-, a.
Jeax." andl wiaîl more courcy

ofak a the Genisias as -mea
ai another nation."-Ç.r

Tircar, arc 577 different editians ai the Bihle an tht public
libcaty of Stuttgart, ptinted ia avec ane hssndtecl laniguagts.

A Lo%.flas.. clergyman is sajal t havt talai hi, congrega-
tion that there 'vas stili mray a anc schn, wviile enzageal in
singing appaieniiy 'vih aIl hîs hert tht lines

WVere the wholr cre of nature mine,
That 'vert an oflcrine far too smali,

'vas diligcntly engageal willh ont bandl in hi% pocIcet acerap.
ing the edge ai a three-penay piece te maire sure it 'vas not
a four-penny pite.
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ffintdaI & ýet e5t.itt.

E. E. KNOTT'S K
Specutatera' Mat 48 0J su e .. JgLEast

Farm larnds in eeery puarrt f rh. MÇîf'.. '
asda. iliiuîuved and urheaise. for "lae bleute, or
eer> V.tcucrsipsn ai t .e fur %alei 1 î rw',,r. Alt o
vataurli. cc elusc Iws ae tiuev

F' OR SAIE AND E~U t'
A I.ARGE StIltI OFI

Ontario, Maniitoba &-trl "jrMS.
Alto 1-i and ny Iîuviea> %5ses t and

for sale ý
G A. SCHRAM.

4 banc, bi. '..rt, Teooto

CJ. PALIN, HOUSI~(j.FeTArE ANl) , * . y
VA lUA 10KR. E It. 53 & 55 Kin et ci

pW. ,IN DSAY R
TATEf~1 AND) I

biorie ru Lou.az KIN' sR r r r 0p'%

E STRACIIAN C()X. '1'. F. WORTS.

cox & W
Stock Brok2op

No. 56 Yonge Siroe, 
and sud on c Commission for cash or 0e rua 5in

ail securici dcr ini cn the TORONTO. MONI'
TR EAL AN4D NENV YORK STOCK EX.
CIEA NdES' Alto execute orders ce the Chicago
itoardi of traIde sn Grain and P'rovisions. ltudeon*s
ltay Stock, boulr for ci-th or on margin Deily
table quorarieca receivesi

ARCHiIBALD eYOUNG,
te t litRCJI ST>tEFT. TORIONTO.

O>tN sTAR. Ui, y ALUXl5NOJgt. FCS j STARKa

JOHN STARK 0
ALEXANDER K

Memôterx Toronlo e

ok.,Debenitirst & ,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Orders promptly attcnded to.

20 Adolaide Street East, Toronto.

INTERNATIONAL
E MPLOVMENT, LAND AND Jke GRATIO'

SUMMER EXCbRSq T~lED
DOMINIOM GORtNI'rl4LIN~G

AGEN1TS,
Ilhe Largs nd Offices se Ontario, Fret Mani.

toba Rec' Rfflný riccets ipopints. F.a;çur
li.e. «res .. % austoba and thse West. !dqui ced
pacaptulers =neauteao any addreus.

1121 Ring Street West, Toronto.
Shepard, Scobeil & Co.

PRAGCICAL BOOT & SR

374 TONGE STR]e'T.

M .IS .D .ALTON . -

MitnrDres un anl
-307 Vonge Strect. Taranle. L.adA rv re r

Se araîor cemplete culiL,, inay !? upru serra-

TIIE FAVOUR OF A CALI. SOt.ICITKI).

MIS S B_ÙRNÏeT T,
FasEcil MiLtlNF.RV.

MAKING AND FANC

FLOWERS AND FEATHE-RS.
7 KING stREET WFST. TORONTO

M ISS I'AYNTER,

MILLINERY PAR ýîut
a <obSt. BL.Ckh.. 10R j

K E NT ]3ROS., o
Itidian Cag

168 VONGE ST .. ý

Tht: Leading Jewellery Estab-
lishment of Canada.

£W Corne ançI tee Oun immense stock or wVarcirs
l)ismnids Clocks. jerel ery, Sîlen.

rate. tc., etc.
l'li Cheaperi Hoitie in the Domiption.

WHOLESALIE AND RETAIL.
SXNi> POR PRICLSTa.

W WH-ARIN & CO.,

JE-WELRY
And Silverware.

Evtry descriptionc EeglisSi.adAm.
aCR '.Vacches and Cek lsdrepaired and regu-

Je'reley azd Silverrare meiaufacîured, andl repaira
earily esecuteal.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

PILC LES DATL
THE MEDICI

PILE REMEDY.
Sent b^ puer, %anth comnplete ieucnoe, on rai-

cl o .HUGH MILLER & CO..
s67 Kukr, Street East. Tomrat.

Wyld, Brook & Darling,
IMPORTERS AND De"- I

DOMESTIC, I

Woolens aa-eea
Dry Goods.

WAREIIOLSE..Co,. OP Bav ANI E> VaLLIec1'Os
Suusiers,

TORONTO..

K ILGOUR BROT ~Sa
21 & 23 Wellington t

tOpporute tht aId uuadj 4,,,TORONîTJ_

CONSUMPTION
and aIl tise varnous d . %asep4 thse

HEAD, TI{HROAT>, a CHEST
s'.cceuzfully c2arJd j&Je""

Ontario Pu1 ït.Itutc,
j33 CHURCH STREET. ROq'r6- ONOT.

M. HivTOx WILLIAMS, M.D., It.C.P.S.O.,

leb aul cases -lhee possible jr is bette: te ,wst thse
Intui prsoncily, but. risen iisposssble te do bc.
pl=arrer for î.ra ocf Qurstes naud MedrcalTrca-
rue. Addreis-
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

53S CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.,11.

OACRES FR!1

GRAND S, DAKOTA.
SECTION . APse"Lpau casmic

FREE tes adadrciabit

St aul, Minneapolia & Ma * bal R.R.

RHEUMATINE,
8 TDIE OREAT CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM
And al complairs cf a ItOeurnatc nature.

Irtz4EuUA-.itB is not a aovcrign remsed for'ail rthe lits tiser ilesi ta heu» e. jio .RALGIA. SCIATI LA. RIU AIM u
cemplau cf Riseunsi nature,

IT ES SURE CURE.
Catt. H. SsatÀ»rZaed i*'ns e to It.i0he con.

land.
have cureal out cousie. Dr. Maîiland < ttc.,

and bc is cor sîs.eg tise rcrmedy succeslfuily eu,~
his atijents je London 1 ha"e alto cured Den. 8-.sd,
cf the Charin; Crois HIal1. and be as al'oa . C

if on hig patinra. I ae u iciumerable le.i
uncats ie firom sa-clase people. ladies and geaileen,
whose teerd bears wtîght, aid are well known enc
tise Englitb public."

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Trhe Rheurnatra Monufacturing Co.,

NIAGARA FAI.I.S. ONT.

LIESSRS. NORTH*ROP & LYMAN. WHOLE-
SALE AGENTS. 'lORONTO.

__McSHAN.Br

%1ý=tceecular seirlie. Addrels
Henry MeShane & Co.,

BILrabi5iOU Mad.. U.-,.

MENEELY BELL
1'evoraiuty keorn te lJ.'11Je ie
525. cch.eispel._ en

.1.4 thr barits. ato (25 as, . 1
C43ErL & ( . Y n

THE TROY MENEEL
TFOUNDRY. Ct.INTON 1-l.

ItELL COMPANY, TROY. '<T.

brufacure a aupeoir quail ry t ýowrrlm=. Greai tcî xper e. Lar &lll.rrie C.* 3 0 .... majl.d il.e

SBUCKEYE BELL F0 RY.
141.I<'ureCopperaide.n

Bait or Chiur Is

%WBLLO -loQ«>W>3oivN.-.

Asic for WVells' 1-lq ' 15C.
Qraick, copete, Perm& c Corins,

watts, ueion.1

F hierat he s a belibsltj± ed>d
gophcr, chîîulbks, c!r eed» arT'SdJÇte

YDRYDE Kn:U 
u

~h i e a l é m at a n wli he o t

Ce 'ea ya be -o!ttsr

'a ut i om bcb r th l h a n t' r

Sold etl b0 drIa.ts

**tOiIARE M'ANDM~ I9MtI
IFliie, tîstles, harmf'"d-b

siein 25e an ndwe. tn
"WTt-t 5tttiLa SA haeio i a

Orlet is hait gr t uy hcait ted t h
pVe nd C il aeir" wl msre i
roa ht jactr.
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Titxs silence of the seul speaksi Gad.-
Bolik4u.

TMIE bodly is £ tent irn whicli aur e3.istenoe
is encamped.
'l'îl Illinois State Sundiay Sehionl Con-

vention 1ra nnotinced te be belld at Strectur.
Ill-. MaIfY 29- 30 and 31.-

l'iti bîghest success, le fle higlarat
Inoanin. has it crown beyorad the ciouds.

Francis C Spa rhark.
. . OLK~S as have no taintd te lif a!use, have

n1lnyt the Iuck in bc out o' the road. 'shen
there's anytbîng te bc done.'--Geo. jhia.,

Ilow happy shall I hec ina the full desîre--
0 ' how happy in the full exp-tience-othae
grace cnd powerof Christ Ta . A 'damrs.

RtFLacTr upon your present blessings, of
tehîcli evcry mnan bas naany, nat on your luait
misfoîtunies, of ivhich ain nmen have Saune.-
Dic'kens.

WVîtitN I endeivour ta contemplate the
ne Jitereai Giory. it resoives into Tharce;

when 1 would gare upan the Tbree. they
blend into One.-S. Greçory Nacranei.

W's' recen "iy herd the remark that Ilthe
gospel ahoulai bc zur on business princupler."
Ilow wauid it do ta reverse it and say that
butines.- auli bc treasacted on gospel lino.

Ciples?

OUR harp-notes should be swetter, Our truni.
pet notes mot: clear,

Out ant4t rms ring out sa geendly that ai the
wnrld must hear!

Oh, royal be aur music, for who has cause te
sing

Lilce the chorus nf redemed anes, the chai.
drcîa af the King 1

GREAT thaughts belonag only andi truly te
hîm vvhase mind can hold them. Na ina S
itho 6irst put them ina words. if tlaey corne to
a seul era i ll it they belong ta it whtthti
they fluated on the voice of othetsaor ona tht
wings of silence and tt eicht.

Evh.N lie ihat dieai fur us opon the CIOSs,
in the last bour. in the unutterable ag,-ny of
Ilis dratb, tear mindful of bais mother, as il w
teach us that ber holy lave shoulai bc out
lait worldly thought -the last paint o! ta.:h
f rom which the seul should teke its flhght for
heeaven.

IN the noise and tumult of thet rotId,
wiaere every life is invaded and encroarhrdf

tapera y the Ilpride af man " and the toni:
of tonpues," tue wrap araund us the robe of
God's eternal mercy ina Christ jesus. anda
lookc out undaunted upan the danger tbaot
cannaI batra us thtec.-PAM/lipt Brook-.

IT' is narraied oaf the preersculpteir,. Michai
îlxagelo. that when at work hc wore over his
forchtad. fastendcd an hia artist's cap, a
iighted candIs., ina order thgt no shidote of
himselfshould 15.11upon liswork! It rais
beautaful cUstom. and Spolee amort qc e
letton than he kael For theshadoesihat
faîl on onr wotk, haw aften they fanl froz
ourselves 1

THE hrîght spots of a man's lieé are Cea
enouUh .withaur blotting tLemr out, andi sitar.
forae matment of mirth, we have ara bout of
sadness, it were a sarry policy ta dimiih
the few rays tuert illumine ont' chequeted eris.
tente. Lufe is an Aprîl day-sunshine at
sbawers. Tht hIrait, lika: tht earth, wort!d
cease to yielrl good fruit. teere il n.t aratera
by the fears of sensibility ; and *hc fseit
would be worthless, but for the sunshintof
stades.

DR DU> F said, in 1829), as hc xras s
leaving fot' India, -Thet was a limneg;h-
1 had :t0 care or concern for the heatbct.
That was a flanc whcta I hisai no tare or coe>
cern for my own seul. When, by the grr=
of God, 1 was led t a te for my awna ro:,
thcn it w3s I began ta tare for the hniate
ahroad. Ina my dloser, an bended knec4l
then raid ta God, O Lord! Thou knotrer.
that silver and p.ald ta give te this cause I
bave note. W's'at 1 have 1 give ta Thre. 1
offer The mystîf. WVilt Thou accepl ILI
gift ?l" Sucb consecration or. tht part of J

.wha lave the Sa4viaur %caulai inaugurate Il
religions revolulion.

Dr. R. V Pinacle. DearSir.- Laxt fat my drtia'
rer Was un à declic. and cvcuyhody i1iosght she vui
gosegc wu'o the contumpr:oe. t sroI 1t/.dý
your " Favurirte Petcr lftoD.ý an ri

or au drurgaa. rco .

Tifma cause or death 1 tîI à4ruv Cte
taîinr %bat in (ai i~ as,-%the iasa aý chb

bihe.ain. h# s. 1 I ct ri s & l
efloteoin ... recher'
t..ron' ýiîon a on ltrsecas ants
*V".tille Heà ta. îtfae the %y=r
f. on "Il unpunhse. ess, Iyrsadai,
ail oa'ae f ihe . ch Laver or Ilothi. lit

CAPRIL 25th. 1883-
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PUBLISJIRR'S DSqPAR7MNBN7.

CO-0NSUâM P TI0-N CURED.
As old physisn. retires! frits practice. bis-

ing hsd pîsceai in lits haide i> Indus
biliiosasy the frt..Ia of a u Naii<el remealy
for site sî.eedy anal permarie:~c t~iamsos

Brltihgs. Catarnit Aitina aadp h a.isud
Long afTlec<ians, al«es a sasse a~aa~çare for
Nervous I)ejlstias sdalL.evW aa«. 'I-flerhas. restes) il. sewao'c
chassd% oaf .- "es hi l ri ef"<a l
knoaes tu has tuiTe g telsl'y cha
anos,.p a J a de.aîs t. resteve humat fftng. 1
"Il lienti fret of b4arce se aUl tabe àere i ?iis lecape. .n t'emnia. lFcenth tt I aîglth, with fid sret

vaon% !for P"rp And aasaiag Sens by oasal Il sai
dressing wash suanala. natasang (Jhiapasier, re-
Novits. at. l

t
ower*s Ilts. . l.hestItr, N II

Arl% t. il in 'în-rieas -Ma .; c"'%j~a ScaI-ItNIa. S , K r snoull eal..vs ýe aIe sit 'h.1 lie. art
ciaaiin irrita. 1a reteaehe l'iai e>Mîa

front ju.ain. aiad rite laie a lherini i à 94,.~ighs
allusion Is ha& s plesas it tAl3.Isse
the ciîld, onftens the s.'aian alla a ILiee
wistl reà:ial.sîe. the Ittael., Agi ai b'I aasa.em .laf disaiS ra hlher ara-it nias LeeSaa
or othec çaisses 1 weaaay-lise celaia huasse

11o housMud shauld be c>P6red coin-.
ploi wiiossîn leof 1) A .~

KîinlcvY Cuia -3- t et. Il the onrsnedy that waIl a v .. ,snliyoan"

pmUiy c;i(sas f ki dss.
Sold b s.

HMLTsacON Net ilsied nsectinF: will be ield ir
i. entrait Lhttr-. h.Iarsliui. si ate third T*uesday of

Myî aia aiano'tlo.k am
Pxs, A. 1 r-. a. l(,.ei rtteet Chua h,. Tues

div. ith %la); as el eveîsa
S.es-ros -le Kisox Chucl, Stratford, .2y

th. As len an.
LtAas. Ai NVOOdal,~ U0T eCSday 291h '.1Y. as

eleven amt.
SAIva s A.- fis Si. Andrewsa Chuarch. Sarnia, on stird
T'uesdy in Julie. ai ihree P.mi
PAua.-ln River Street Chiarch. Paris, on %lay
tl. as eleven à nm
l.AttLEaC ANDta Rxrbt.sa In liFon Cburait. Carl

son Place. eu Tuea.dzy. %ay ind. as cis.
Gurti.,a.-Ai Guselpht. in Chtîlmeri Chscch. on ste

thicl Ttaesday cf MIay. as tst a.în.
Bxu. ic.-At lanlserton, 1 uesxlîy. J uly a71h, At asie

ilumoue.-At Clinion, on second Tesday of May.

Qs'asitc -As Tissr: Rivera. on Wsednes4a) lith
jonl i sen ans

-,asc la Johni Streat Clsurch. Bielleville. on
McdyJlXsnd. ài haIf-tiast seven pins,

a iA a t - tB a rri . l t T u e sd a y o f . a y . a i c e ra se
GeTlnin,<i -As Nor-oi, on the lins I taes.

div el Juan, sa searen p.as
Oiràws.-ln Knox Chsarch.m the lie Tuesday

or Mits. ai huî-pasa sae p.ns.
GtaeLGARaV.-At l.sriCaSaec. weond Tuesalay of

July. ai 5wo P.

PER CENT. NY T.
ceurt 0 six

Tnse il r wih
o t t e B ut l d l i ng sa > I n e r ca . 1 Lsur, cver beis loses. 2stah a

%th in sitebusness. Wc fe e es
and coirs an case or fore -1-ur oa se Il
Sue lender. Bcss of re:feýrec. il at.
taxa if ytuhjave mentir se lesrs.

D. S. B. JOHNSTOli & SON.
Negoutors cf Mfort age Loips.

[.%IrNrioN -ratas PAsa.] St. P Minai.

W. H. STONE,/V
FUNERAL D L~R,

YONGE-187- Ty ET
(rus desors norts of Queen Streez).

Open crry day îand heur in te yesx Telepitene.

T SYNODOFT04IONTOT AND KINGST*Oqa-i ser i
CHiALM S CHi CHl

TU A.Y,Jy 1 ~ 883,

Ail pi or 1~ a- e sens to he ateder.
asged. ne bel ce the cosees g

S-YO0 F MO TRt
Thisss od1j~ tci ~ a oc - on_

tarse andaui -1 ,yt. te on
T IsdZ4ý t t iî 3. a 52 Pais

BEiE' ILL, A-L al.

UPPER ýANADA .11LE~

THE AN\ L'SER
sa-ill bcJa~rdDa t

ona. le vening Of

SDAY, m'Ky8th.

Thnanoveeaary nieccssnc "Jl hc- beld an the XIletiru-
polisin s.,hurcb. uts %Vcdncsaï,T Mazygh "Pesak
cs.the BISiiOP OF ALCO A and DR. JOHIN
HALL.

Pasiorius ai tihe elogod avCnuon of the
Bowols, Kidneys and Liir -b

isag off grsalsallv wsthiut ne kQgtho
tivitttmin, ait tise ssipurifJti .. fa1
hniori; of tise aaccrot.sosis blm

fisie Corrotlng Ad 0itÇ o 0
Stomnaoh. eurinag Bio s,
eopala, Hodalos, izzines.
Heasrtburn, Colastpation, D)rynlmo
of thio Skmn, DropayéDiM1=088of
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Itioum,
Erytols, Scrofua, Pliattoring f

tho Heuart. Norvouancea, and Gn-
iral Dobility; sail ties and msexsy
otier similar ('osjiainta Niclid te theo

issfluenue of 11IOOK

T. IUUItUN a Co>., Proprîcter, Tffllâo.

(-ENTLEM EN.
lnrentasgyot -sithmy ci u for

SPRaNC,. 1583. Ihave nuchp p uci n
1,etng sitlr to Mtate that the nECrk açlw
no. se stand arc esteedi nly gsael-
and vaîîed. su shiaa any ps nplit./
ang syi establishmtent. with feas.
ordecan; clothilas, casa ha o ~j~eid
-lias w-ill pIesse snd sois hdUi

L.IST 0F DEI t ttRTMENTS.
Tasiloing Depaîssues.

L.ight Orercas Departmnsei.
Waterpsroof Cois Depicianent

Slaart Mailing Dcputrent.
Fsscnasing DepatnenLu

TIIEF FOLI.OWING STANDARD
LIN LS ALWAYS ON HAN D

Chas. Milaoth s t2elebrated WaYser-
prooil Coati, Fowsses Bccx. & Cas Cel-
eisrated }Cid Gloses Perfect Fhissgci
Collarx, basa Engzali and Arncasi.
a..rtaecigh & %% arier s lalerinos ander-
a-ear. Allen Selle> & Co'o. high cliii
M4oier>'.

R. j 11UN TER,
COR. GIN AND CHURCH STS..

ToRiONTO.

I LONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS. DlSEASESICA iARRH. ofifle
ASTHMA, EYE AND BAR.

CAN BE CURED.

]I>IE. 1%T 03£
0F

"Toýroito Pu, 11

Twent -years ex esice
The follo%%ing leStter ap foi If
DrAm Dit. N.%sà. Wls caUleas he

-Toronto Palaonarism I bc-en sasoerng
ý ih Catarrh fraYes a.nd wsah Asthosi for

and oaatutiona. 
1
.emredes for oniy four

dasjndnwIatn eil the paissaninyheýad
tlase on sleep wvell and breath a&l rasit, in

facal nes'er felt bercer sr mi life. 1 have
cgrat plearure ant tliana g you for what you
have donc fo "'c a toM.iRK

btaratiorxi. [sec.. ý75 1; F. Wiaks.
Persoai cxnut sl preferced, after

,ýhçh o ul c . a: borne. lf anso
sible te cab, %-rite for Ouexsinns and CÈ=ia
as,* consuttionea frec. Focs moderse. Ad*.
dresi b L NASHM DM?4- P S.0.,

-Toronto Pulimonarlum."
123 Churcis Stieet. ToOsToZ1. On=110.
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PLY 1111 BR REN.
ni7 Èdv. proité Cri A.Mg,.Iv

Acomprehenuisca s' ccmpi.i =Poition in
theasspaSolho gof chiens.

Mailed to au dxrfs,poS paidorreccip
oî pîle.

Wh yu= azthlmlrying et a (oot-bold
w2ahinà t bosilla of Plus Miein grlgubsn
Puart outlido WCU tci te copies ihiiiiits

Phles
quarstities. 38 vrl e.

.C. BUACKRT ROBINSON.
Jordan Street Toronto. PUilasr

IIÀTS WANTE l
S. Sa PAPIERS.

S. PPER
.S. P PE

S. S. PAPE
S. Il.PAP S.

Jiat, W1SS1 la ce, Onatiet 6111inay
selsools. Thro dalle Apue. Ps'oncod
by the Frais le> bos or ta înything pub.
U.bed Ir ieDanuin

Golden ffours ai Dae brighi. beau.
Lifll1y illstra&tcnsa iafoisal 8i =arcs auttd ta eny S Dsot. 0 the h t
Schael Presbyt an. sur ia c tssdicteil. la
adaiei te r itan Seboe

lIt la culst for tsas aspa ati;ths
they are as oap as Iutpertd p ru af thse
marne c tnt! aitegothor bote siltod teO
yosn C rosadoma

SPE COPIEFS I rao e te go-
drei e!o charge on application.

4c. BL C~T OIKN, ',
Pbilaber

5 Jardc.n SIrt. Tarante.

~EA BIND
Suber av(ssintnkeeLp iroirc CoScf thse

Paiaai in OD, ndiis.xsd ve then c'hao ferr o. &out(, oses b- ci,. W ciarsad bv m.dh

A Stog n for 75 Cts.,

Thctobindasaha nx mzd . y for Tat
Paxsnmnsîs.% sor the t snsfacture
The papers c aced la thse te trek by
a-cek.linsk g filecoosplce. cas.

O CE OP Ttit PRESIIYTER
3 7x-raiss Steet.

TH1E KZY T9,MELTH: i

Dhy R"v D. H â!cVicar. L.. ice Io cens
or $6 per LsoIlinth

1 sbhold l~reid by every Pe' ai b
sied.---Bo=efaailSauaa

*Worh aM c f paitr. leteram Dîvil

.ClIr thosghst. correct in exprenssion, od! ce.
\ent in msent and appeah"i-Ha44ii/at Ch o

",TiiPerpetalty of theo ReI 01

Thse lt s erosoit preiclizd by thse lire Rey.
Tepp. D.D. Pric oents.

Mailed se noi addres pot fr, on reccipt ofprice.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
S Jerdan Street, l'OMMtae
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THOLI CITY

Pres etn C/ ralz,
87Rs.profossi" Il.uJ M .. Prufrithieas

Céllie Motel .

le ls Weil reasooed il uthout. conts pas
sages olgre t eloqasence. roeelts authortonbst
a asser an ECcesaLi lier . iibin heforin

oraneas litle apti f 0ii 1 o WPages. beang
Iofirst of à serre f - Trcta S rebyterlhn

Topics" which th siblisheratn tin t0 he
world * and w. st lsy shDi ho baie ado a Coud
beginnlasg.- AtiAPUssavTzUAit.

Puiceo c to. orS picdosen. Maleaitu id
dccii. pa ge prepald on receipa orpn'c

C. BLACKETT ROBIN4SON,
It ie Stiget Tereitai. PUa

ECENT PAMPHLETS.

dg e Rule of Faith and Fr1 ue

A Lcct deilvtecd ai itse close cft ilse s on of'
KCo Cole on Iîls April. tSby t Ritv.

Prof. cac. pes Pco soce te.
AlcueyRcv.Pîo.MeLaa.Pic cens.
"TeLu exiended circuLsaton which ill chs

btugiven soit s notgreater tIanitadeser, *'-Ca.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powoder xeTte svaris. A rsaMIe cf puriay.
stren ath andI wholesoosesesa. More economiucalthian
thse ordanary laaod.. at.d cannot bc sold tin cotaspessises
a-ssh sh. miultatude of low test. short -eigit. alomns or~ ophare powdecs .1id ami; s'a affl RovYs.

aicitats PowDait Ce.. 3oh Walîl Street. New- York.


